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.The Gubernatorial Situation .
SPIRITOF THETELEGRAPH. A Mother'1l Blo ody Hand.
Springfield
News1 Ind.]
SANTAANA, Cal.,Oct. 16.-Tilis morn·
l'arty.
Terrible Effect of an Explosion in an
The del'elopment of tho Republican
SCARLE'l' FEVER A~l' JAC.KSO~.
ing
Mrs. Effie I. Scholl was found in
President Elliott, of Har vard College,
English Colliery.
charge of the ballot-box job, "Contract
J ACKSON,
Onro , Oct , 10.-The public her house at Tustin with n. frightful cut
one
of
the
most
accomplish
ed
scho
lars
LoxnoN, 0ct. 16.-An explosion oc. 1,000," ngninst James E. Cnmpbetl, schools closed yesterd1.ty owing to the on her throat, and near her were her
c~:~::::~:::LAW,
in the country, who was kucated n. cnrred id the Bcntilec colliery n.t LongI
Office-0,·erJ.C.&_G.
W. Ar:mst ong's
Demo _crnt ic cm1didnte for Governor, prevalence of scarlet fo,·er. Sm·ernl two children, a bvy of five years nn• a
Store, Mt. Vernon, Olno.
nov~S
'l'he 1·u!t:upon u·hich the Am .erican peo· Whig nnd a ,' Republican, has left the ton, county of St11fford1 nt nn . early having its first publicity in Governor cnses are reported.
girl of three years, also with their
thront.s cut.. She hnd murdered her
;enty m iners Forn.ker's speec h nt Music bull Cincinple have finally se(ifed is th<1ttu-o terms in party of shams nnd fraud , and taken hour this morning. 81:l\
CASHIER HALLIDAY
I~DICTED.
children and attempted to kill herself .
successio·n shall be the lirnit i11 an executi-1
:e up his n.bode in the Democrati c· house- were in the pit n.t the time ,of the acd· nati, and culminating in the whole8ale
0
~:EY-AT-J,AW,
hold.
In the City cf Boston, ·a few dent only €leYen of whom nre alive.
MT. GJJ.EAD,0., Oct. 16.-The Granu It is believed that the will recol'er. A
office like that of President or Go!'&-nor.1
nnd unconditional
retraction of the
Office-Ove r K11oxCounty rsavings Bu11k
ilnys
ngo,
he
delivered
an
able
8.
n
d
Jnrv
to-night made public the indict- dull cnse-kn ife was used. She was diTh e pit was;: completcli wrecked and charge by Mura.t Halstead, editor of
-Gi.~xr,:n.AL JOHN Br~ATTY
.
.,; , .. _-.-' l'.Q IlE , flj,LDvorced from her husba11d, 0. R. Scholl,
M'£_ VERNO~;, OHIO.
lengthy 8peecll Uefiningh"is position on the tnsk of getHng ont the IJqried-min ers
me ~t against R. P. Halliday,Ia te Casbiel' three years ago, having possession of
apr26lf
the Commercial-Gazelle, over h is own of lhe 1st Nationa l Bank, for forgery .
the living qu e•tions of lhe 'day, After will be one of great difficu lty. A band
tbe children awarde<l her.
Recently
AT the Paris Exposition of 1878 869
sign ature, in th e editorial columns,-is
ALDO TAYLOR,
Scholl entered ~uit to gain the cus tody
a ,peech by Willi•m El. Russ ell, th·e
of volunt eers is now engaged in mn.king tl_1e trniversal theme of p oliti cal comprizes were nwnrded to Unit ed StS1.tes
TA~NER 's SECRETARY DISMISSED .
. . ·'
of the children, and this wns the cause
Democrnt.ic candidate fof GoYernor, exp lornt ions for the recover y of the ment in Ohio. It has ar oused deep nnd
ATTORNEY AJ<D COUNSELLOR-A-r-LA W,
exhibitors, while nt the Exp ocition held
\VASHINGTON,Oct. 16.-Ge or~e B. of the crime.
NEW ARK, OHI O,
intense feeling in both parties, and Re·
President Elliott took the floor. He bodie s.
JIEREA ,S,by the wtws of Ohio, rcguthis yenr there were 961 nwnr<ls rnade ,
publ icnn s are no t the least cond em nn.- Squires, of Brooklyn, N . Y. 1 Special
ting Elections, it is required of the Practices in Licking and adjoiningcoLrntics.
alluded in a humorous \'my to the con·
A Big Whisky Seizure.
The men engaged i n a sea rch for tory of the wretched forge ry and vile A1sent ot the General Land Office, has
the grand prizes nlone hnvingin crenaed
Sl.uffifl ~of his UQm1ty
.tu gi y,c. noti.cc befora Also in tl.ie United States Courts. Special
"An othe r batt'lb-of orders lllld testimoniala for
cern of the Repnbli cnn pa.pers ns to victims of the explo sion :it the Ilenti· plot, by 11.prominent:Republican
C1~c1x~..\.:rI, Oct. 15.-Tbe
United
the time q.t;-ihQlding :\ ge1)ei-nlelection by attention given to theb usiile~sofE.xecntors,
been dismiss ed. Mr. Squires was forpolitifrom
10
to
50.
This
is
nn evidence of
Wolff's Acme Blacking. When I deJi.,er my
proclamation throughout the county; of the Administrators and Guardid.OSjCollectim1s
m3.il to Wolit &: Randolph my work is done."
whnt would befall Hnrvard CQllege if lee colliery found fifty bocti<)Sof the cian of Cincinnati , to defeat Mr. Camp- merly Privato Seeretnry to Pension States go ,·ernrnent officers ha Ye seized
industrinl
and
n_
rt
progress
thnt
cannot
Petition
s
for
J>nrtition
nnll
Conveyancing'.
time nt which snch electhrn shall be holden:
One sing le deliTMJbringing one hnndred. and twenbell in nn honornble and emine nt n.m· Uommissioner Tannn.
its President should publicly j oin. the dead miners this morning.
the distillery of Fr eiburg & W or kum,
And whe~~
by..:icL,qfthe GC'ncr~l As- Pensions, Bounty and .back pay procured.
t:5~°r' sounds as though son::epeople well be igno red.
Th e bodies ;rcco vcred show th nt the bition and to sta in his good name for8dec87
at Lyn ch burg , 0., upon a charge of clethe
Democrn.tie
party,
and
contiriued:
sembly of the State of Ohio, passed March Office North Side-Public Square.
------victims
died
of
gas
poisoning.
Th
e
resNATURAL
G.\.S
IN
SOUTH
D.\KOTA
.
ever. A number of Repu blicans of
fnrnding th e United States by equaliz.
24th , 1886ji-n pursuance to . an an1endment.
THE French G0Yenrn1ent may not be
]1ut I present myself to yol11 gentle- cuers were compelled to relinquish rank
x.
r1tANK · MOORE.
and standi ng in the party n.nd in
to t!Je Constitution of the State of Ohio, the w. a : OooP:a:
SALEM, S. D., Oct. IG.- A stro ng flow ing shortages from sh rinking
in pack·
men
,
ns
a
cnse
of
some
intere
st:.
to
pracCOOPER
&
MOORl!:
,
the
moet
perfett
establishment
in
the
thei
r
senrch
bv
1he
a.ccumulation
of
tinle for ho1ding ctecticifl~11(lsbeen changed
the ~tate, sanq~ely denounce .hlr. HaJ. of naturnl gns was struck tl,re~ miles ages before th e guagers measured the
'J"l'
Q
RNE):'S
AT
LAW.
Office
JO
tical
politicians.
I
believe
that,
as
from 6ctobcr tu . Npvember .of each yenrgas. 1t wns h0ped that. th e Ee11rch stead for being entrapped into publish·
world, but h kn ows how to c.lenl ·with
Tbe,. aro the people who use it right. READ DIHEC.
MAIN STREET,
Mt. Vernon, 0.
practical politici:ius, whnt you desire
North-east of this city, at the depth of contents. This 1 it was chtim ed, was
(sec amended Bections 2D78 and '.W79 ReTIONS, a.nd follow them to the !!)tter. Thnnk g-ood.
Trusts. The t·onsing- fine imposed np- am] need ]5 to convert o. few thot1sand would be resumed at midnight, bu t the ing so grave a chnrge with out absolute- sixty
nese there &re enough of thom to ioflueneo;1thoao who
vil;cdStatutes}- thereforc\
feet.
The pressure is strong done to cntde payment of government
latest alh :ico from the scene stale tha t
won't re3d or can 't roc.d.
L -t-- PURSUAN'CJi; -or .such l'e_qui:$it1on, J, sA~ UEL H. PETER~Al\',
on the scnmps who nrn.naged the grent Yotera in l\1aesa cbusett~ 1 nn<l in n lew a fire is ra.ging nnd that n.nolher ex· ly reliable and · convinc ing truth. A en0t,gh to throw grarel and sa.nd thirtv tax, and beiug:1. \•iohtt.ion of the revenue
salie
nt
featnre
of
the
criminal
fiasco
is
JOUN' G. STJ~VEKSOX.Sheriff of Knox Gcncrnl fire, Life and .\ccld ent lasurnace Agt. WOLFF
& RAMOO
LPH,PtF,dEiphia. Copper Syndicate will di!cournge thul of the other States, frorn 1.be Repu b- plosion iR fear ed. The underground the fact that Governor Ii""oraker1 bnt a feet into the air.
.. law subjects lhe entire property to
Cou nly, Ohio do-Jieteby · proclnim and
seizure . The whisky amounts to more
·Apµlicatipn for. in$urilnce"to any of t he
lican to the Democratic party. [L augh - manager is among the vict ims . The few days prior to his own speech n.t
sort
of
Lusin1:;~s
in
Frnnce
<luring
the
make known tharll 1
•
· , · strong,
than 1,000,000 gallons .
'·
Reliable nod \Veil-known Compater.] Now thnt is just what ha.s been re cord of the men down the mine h ns Musi c Hall, in ·wbich h e gave the first
A~ EDITOR SUICIDES.
lifetime of n. ~cnerntion.
FIRST
-TUE.S:::>A Y, " n ies repreSented by this Agency solicited.
effected in my cn.se (npplausc]i nnd my been lost, hence it is imp ossible to verify publici ty to the clrnrge against Mr.
CLJ<;VELAND
0
.,
Oct
.
16.-Frank
R.
1
Also agent for tlie fo11owin~ first-class
Neal is in Line.
AnKU TUE FUt!:>'l' MosD.\Y,BEISG TUE
renscms for chnngrng my party may the number.
Steamship lines: Guion, Nationa11 White
Campb ell , had appointed the author of Dean, sporting editor of the Plain Springfleld (Ohio) Democrat.]
GusT-1VJ: L1~DENTHAr
,1 the cele lJrated p~ibly be influent .ial with other s.
The
latest
esti
mnt
e
is
that
sixty
perPaMnge fJCKeh to Qr from
5!11
of ·November,
. 1889,Star and Allen.
the forgerj and the plot, lo :t desirable Dealer, of this city, shot himself in the
bridge builder, is preparing 11. model for
The intere st displayed by the Hon . _
I have always been indep en dent in sons were killed.
I.reland and all _()O~nlsin Europe ,.
A relief fond has office. Governo,· Fornker's intimate
Iri, tbP. >enT l;>J
\ oor LQr{,I. Oue 'l':housand En~laud,
politics in tw• senses: In the first pl ace been started. It is supposed tha t the and early knowledge of "Contract head with ·suicidal int ent early this Lawr ence T. :Seal in the campaign
at
responsible
rates.
n
bridge
to
span
the
Hudson
river
from
Eight Hundred and Eighty-nine , being the
Dean is supposed to bn.ve
Office-Corner .Mainanll Gambier Streets
Jersey City to New York.
The total there may perhaps be 2,000,000 of explosion was en.used by leaka ge from 1,000," a nd his Yeli~ment :md positive morning.
FJ[,Vl'H (5th ) DAY 01-' SAJD 1\!0N'J'H
7apr87' 1y '
been temporarily insane from OYerwork. mu st be yery grn.tifying- to Hon. James
Americans who hn.ve some expectations
is, by the Constitution and Laws of stlid Mt. Ver11on Ohio.
declarations that he himse lf had see n Hi s wound will probably prove fatal.
length will be 8,000 feet. The mi<ldle of public office, or vague desire for an old fire in a disused se1un.
E. C,,rnpbell. Mr. Neal is not on ly
St.ate, appointed and made a day on
'l'hl'\ sear ch for the bodies of the
PU YIHlJI o\ N!i,
working hard for the success of the
span will be 2,850 ft et, demiug the public employrnent; but there nre 58,- other vict ims Of the collie ry exp losion the conricting proofs illr. Cnmpbell's
which t.he qualified electors of said Connt.y
interest
in
the
snid
contrnct,
plnce
the
ticket, but he is incline d lo th e belie f
J D .D IIE CON
FESSED JU DOM ENT.
shall n{ce~µt th.eir~pr,9Per places of liolding
river . It will Ue the lon~ e5t bridge iu 000,000 "·ho hnve no such e]!'.pectati on to-day, as the fire <lamp.made it impos· Governor in an unenviable and (fam I ZZIE A. CURT IS.
elt..
x:tious-,.)11their respective To~i:is,1ipsa'!d
or desire, nnd _who know that if t,hey sin le to proceed with t he work. Of the nging light; and t:OeRepubli cans are in
NEw YoRK, Oct . 16.-Jas . G. Blnine, that Mr. Campbell will win. Mr. Nea l
the world, and will cost $40,0001000.
PHYSICl.Al{_..!::ND SURGlWl'f,
W anh1,between the hours of G o'clock a. m.
is very co nservn.tive: too, nbout express ·
THE
CREAT
wnnted
public
employment
they
could
fifty
bodies
so
for
taken
out,
n,)t.
a
J
r.,
confessed judgment to Dr. Foster ing hims elf 0 11 the result of eleclion~ ..
ma.nifest alarm lest it will be r:chown
and G o'clock p. m. of said day, nntl proceed Office-Comer Main St. nnd Public Square.
nnt
get
1t.
[L•ughter.]
I
belong,
genTHE
Paris
Fignro,
n.
paper
o(
influsidgle
one
has
beeu
iden
tified,
as
the
to elect by ballot the following St.ateal1d
th,tt Governor Fornker is the discorerer C. Fuller for $320.65, in the Supreme Hi R opinion, therefore,
Residence, 208 Main· Street.
\ins much
County Olticcrs, to- wit:
ence with Frenchmen, has come out tlemen, to thm1e 158,000,000. [Lnughter fen.tures in eYery 1·ase were so fright- of M.r. C1unpbell's signat ur e to °Con · Court. The actio n was brought to re· weighl.
omcc llours-0 to 10 a. m. and 2 t~ ! p. ni.
:md
11.pplause.]
And
I
nm
independent
0:1e -l?1!{·suuftJr GJvefnor of thf State of
1
15marlm
cover payment for prof essional services
for the Republican cause. H hus Leen in politics in another sense. I will slay fully burned that recognition e\·en Uy tra ct 1,000. '
Ofiio. _,
· • •
those nearest an<l de.nrest proved imThe Democracy of th e state o.re
One Per:sr,nI for" ~ioute.faut OOvernor of
A Dig in the Rib,,
the mui11 relian c. of the monn,rchistl3 in n. poli•icnl party only so long ns that possible. In m ost cases the clothing warmly enthusiast -ic nnd hi ghly ela.ted rendered to the defendan t's wife and
BA.i~IER, M. D.
child betwee n June 1 and November 1,
th, State 'of Ol1iq·.
1
If on the right side and lower part of
h itherto, nnd its opposi tion hM alwny! pnrty stnuds for the poli 1.ic:n.lprin ciples lfHS also comple ely burned off the bod- ove r th e sit nnti on. They now clearly 1888.
One .Pe rson fµi:,_Sup rcllle Jndgc- of the
WI'. VERNON, OH,10.
ies now lying in two rows on ench side. see victo ry before them . .All the vicious
BlllonsSpe llsdepcncl fora case where gU.L· been the gm \'est thing s the Repub1irans whi ch I belie ve in. [Great npplnuse.]
~ate of <,hib. • l
~ ,
,
the dia.phrngm 1tnough playfully meant
"' OFFICE -Itoom No. 2, Woodwanl Oµeru
onSULl'llli.RBlTl'EWS
H UR BITTEIIS will
Then referring to the pMt of tlw R e- of the road a. few feet from the mouth a.nclfals~ ch:wges hentedly urged against
One Person for Treasurer of the Stale or House. Residence-506 Nort.h Gay Street.
CONVICT SEEKS REI.EASE IlY DE.\TII .
and
deli\'ered, is calculated to evoke
ho.d
to
encoun
ter
in
Pnris,
where
it
lu,s
it
wlll
cure
you.
not
assist
or
cure.
II
Ohio.
·
the shnft will ev-er be identified by Mr. CampLlell are swept away in t he
' ·
dec8tf
lJo von suffer wi t h e'\'er fails.
Ci alwtlj'S beeu tlie most popular of All the publicnn party, ht declared "i ts actunl of
COLUMBUS
, 01-uo1 October l G.-ErYin
prof1.1nilyfrom the chappy whose liver
One Person for (;lerk or the Supreme
the
wives
and
mothers
who::e
wails
for stor m of populo..r ind ignation over the
thntti"r Cllnndnllgon c Cleanse the ,·itiated
Court of the r-n,t~·
of Ohio,
,
.
Ri. ARM ENT.ROUT & MONINGER.
French pnpers. It s convers ion is nn lenders ha.ve forgotten its noble birth, the dead are ringing out ~olefully forgery nnd unfounded ttccnsation of Shriver, serving a. four-yenr sen tence is out of order. ,vhen that regio n is
fecliug; it so, u se ilood when yon sec
U11eP~rso,~ ror, .A:1torney
· Ge11ernlof th'
n.bandn11t:d its disinterested pr inc ip les, evervwhere.
~UT-!'11un.nrrrnns i its impuritiesburst.
imp ortantm;ign of the ti.m s.
"Contrncl 1,000." All futu re Republi- from Stark county for burg-lnry , nt .. sure f\lld congested, pokes seem fien<lS l:.ilc of Obit> . ... -- ·
·
it will cure. :mu .
iug thro ugh the skin
OFli"I CE-0\·er Pbstofllce, Mt. Vcrnon,o :
t.nd deserted the stn.ndtuds of its foun ·
Ai°1old man nnd his three sons who can attacks upon 1\Ir. Campbell are <lis- tempted suicide to-uight in his ce:11at ish. Look at n man's conulenn.nce ore
0111.•Pn _SOJ)fu r Mci:nberof Roar.I of Pub·
Dr. Armentrout's residence, corner Chesl.'
o i,cratircd ,i·IJUare iu Pimples, Dlotches,
ijc \Al"Orkf
\)f l'he.Stute 6f . OJ1.i,,o,
closclr con!lnccl in and Sores . ncty on
A1•the muuieipal f'lection in N~h~ der&." Therefore, snid President El· were in the min e when the explosiol1 nrmed in 11.<lvance. The Democracy of the Penitentiary by ha ng in g. H e was you prod him under tlrn ribs. Tf his
nut nnd Mulberry
streets. r. Monin ger
the mills :md work .. ULr!TUR B1.TTERS,C'f ville a few duys ago, the D ernocra.t.ic liott:
. 09..c ltersltU:tfof.t,S~l!ovl P,~ missioh~F of in office n.tinight
occurred \Yero lost and when the news Ohio are now filled with enduring con- cut down when nenrly dead, but will skin and eyeballs lrnYe n sallow tinge ,
15septly.
·
shop s; clerks,whodo
,ln<~ llenlt.b "ill
tlwSu 1.1e of Ohid.
you may infer also that. his tongue is
was brought home to the old man 's fidence; for they ren.lize the lendership,
10
11
not procure sufficient
•
ticket wns electe d Uy nn 1wer8f,te plu.One Person . for Senator for the 17tl.i-2Stl.iJ Oi!:S E. RUSSELL, M. D.,
I felt obliged to j_oin the op;>osite wif~, the m other of tile boys al](l th e the manliness . ,rn<lthe masterfulness of reco Yer .
furred, his breath apt to be sou r, thnt
cxc1-clso,am~all whoi,..·s,·; Lm,•,,•w•,•,
1·1·r,·,.·,-11s
&uU.1oriul JJistdct Uf the State- of Oh io,
rnlity of 1,61~ votes. A few y ettrs ngo pnrty [gi:ent applausej; for the position only survi,·ing member of the family, their cnndidn.te-Jn.mes E. Cnmpbcll.
he has pains not only beneath hi s ribs,
n.reconfi1 ie,l 1:-.doors, will cu re LiverCom.
Tl
-lRESJU:S'G
ENGINE
ROILEll
EX.PT.ODES.
001~ po!;c·il.Df t.Jie Coun;i('S of l[oluio _::i,Knox,
SURGEON AND l,'.HYSICJAN,
shoul~l u se f_t.LPII~R pl:i.lnt. D on't be disbut also under the rightshoulder-bla1.fo .
Nashdlle wn.s a ltepuLli crtn city, lhe or th e iudependent 1 in the technical she dr oppe d dend almost without n
)f e)rr-0w.ali"
lt \\~:.yne.
·
'
DITTJ·.l~S. lhcy ,, ill our.i..,.ed·itwlllcure
., Oftice--West Bide of Main street, 4.dc,on
CELIXA,0., Oct. 16.-This afternoon n. Also, that hi s bo-wels fl.re irrcgulnr and
not then be weak a.ml ou
c.v.:acolored vote being very heavy, but the eem:e, doeii!not ,;eem to rpe to be an ef- word, the sllotk having killed her.
One Pi?T'8'1n for Hepresentntive of Kn nl: north of Public Square, Mt. V:ernon, Obib,
Forger
Wood
,
strklr.
"
fA1
fective one. I think tha.tn conscientious
threshing engine boiler exploded on his dige s tion impaired.
In stea d of
County. St:1teof ()hio.
.
TelE:phoneNo. H.
Cleveland PI.tin Dealer.]
ina ugurat ion of n. lnrge uumber of citizen ehould choose betw ee n the two
U \-0 ;1 ,lo not wish
SULP.RUR
O ne PersoJI for Audi'to.rof Kmu:: Cou·n~y.
the \.V. H ensel farm, North of town, m itking a joco se demonstration on his
Residence-.Eosr Ou..mbier street. TPle.to
snff
e
rfrom
H.beum.
II btuld you up and
White
Men
Disfranchited
by
the
1
State 11fOftio_
....
,
.,, phone 73.
So R. G. ood, unequivoca lly cha rged killing Perry Siler an<l bndly injurin g ribs, recommend hirn to take, n.ncl
m;\n ufo r-t nri ng ei1terpri~es has en.used great pn.rtics of the country , :1.n<l
•
:J9sept87
11.tlsm,u se a bottle O
ake you strong and
Oue PQrsonfor Tremmrer of Knox Coun·
SULPllUR BITI'ERS ; heal th Y•
Indians.
by
the Leader's spec ial corres ponde nt George Siler, Isanc Hainline nnd an- steadily persist in taking I--Iostetle r's
lhe
em
ployment
of
a great mnny white should habitun.lly act wit.11 thn.t one
t~, !}\nh· . uf Ohio. .
It llc,·er ft1lls to cure. 11-s~u·L"','",,·m
·K·n'",·,-,--EnsR. J. ROJllNSON
which Lest promotes the 'J)rinciples
men,
rno:st
of
whom
YOte
the
Demo1011a P'i:r5011 for
1'1sHoJ\rrnao,
I.
TL,
Oet.
15.-The
with
com mitt ing the forgeryi wns the othe r man whose name could not be Stoma.ch Bitt ers, the finest nnti·billious
Cummissiouer of Knox
l>ou', be without n will. make yourblood l"':I
which lie hold s . The position of a man
and alteratiYe medicine cxt:1nt. Innscertain eU.
Co nmv. Stute of Olii1•bottle.
Try it; you pnre,rich and strong, r..1 cratic ti1·ket.
PHYSICIAN A.ND SURGEON.
who han gs between the two, and votes Chickasaw nntion is greatly excited friend of J .B . Fornker, wh o wrote the
co mparable is it, also, for dyspepsi,1,
w111not regret it.
ml your flesh hard.
011e· Pe~un fur _;,
lnlirma ry Din•dor of Office and residence-On Gambier street, a
rhemuatism , nervou sness, kidney trouK110.1.:Coo114y,&tlitQ f OJ1io.
~
DEAD )JAX co::i.rES '1'0 UFE .
Tim Pittsr,t1rgh Pustsay s: The change now wit-h one party and now with th e OYcrth B deci sion of the supreme court Governor of Michigan that any fnror
few doors East of ~fnin.
L11.liics lu llcllcatC' Try SL'"Ll'HGR fiJT.
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Peculiar

THE government of Chili has abolished the duty on a large number of articles that are produced in the United
States, such ns tools, machinery and
mat erial used in mining. This is sensible; nnd furnishes n good example: for
the United States to abolish the duty on
raw material brought into this country
from Canada and other places, employed in manufacturing agricultural im ..
plements ,md in building.

Hamilton County Sure for the Democracy.
An intelligent correspondent of the
Pittsburgh Post, in writing from Cincinnati, under Oct. 17, says: The indications at this time point to a very decided Democratic majority in this (Hamilton) county, including the election of
the entire local and legislative ticket.
Some of the more sanguine Democrn.~
put Mr. Cnmpbell'• majority in this
county at 5,000, and are ready to wn.ger
on that figure. There is no doubt that
he is making great headway. He bas
routed the enemy completely on that
ballot-bo.i: break. This story was printed and commented upon by tbe Republican press of the State, and ffiillions of
circulars on the subject were printed
by the Cappeller ''boiler plate" concern
for general eirculntion. VVhen it was
admitted that the story wn.s a forgery,
n.nd the papers tirnt printed it subject
to libel, the circulars were recalled, and
it ·wmnow be in order for the Republican papers of the State to retract, nll of
which places them on the defensive,
nnd gives ~Ir. Campbell n decided advantage.

THERE is trouble between ]\fa.hone
and Langston, tho negro orn.tor . . Lang,.
ston refused to take the stump for Jlfa .
hone in Virginia., been.use Mahone declined to gire him a pledge to use his
inflnence to have him (Langston) sonte<las n Congressman from the Peters b;,ug district, after he was ~defeated by
5000 majority by his Democratic opponent. Langston became enraged at
Mahone in consequence, and left the
State in disgust. He is now in Ohio,
under pay of the Republican Commit tee, and he will probably make more
money than he would as n. congressman.

.
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Brewing Company bring to
and New York.
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James Sanderson, widower, accepts to
to .tuwu Io'riday. wns thrown from his wagon
Cincinnati
in return
more thnu 82,Mr. Geo. McKown , recently with Ed. O.
For the important office of Auditor the acqunintance, a young a-enlloman, tempor:
shall be kuown as the 6th Word o( Mt. Vertake under the will of his wile Amin C.
Ly the team running away, and suff'ered a Arnold, hna gone fu KanSM Cit.,, with a Democrats hnn named tl1t.t pttpulur and arily sojourning in the city, who bore the
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non.
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in
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Sanderson Same entry as to Gideon Elliott.
brqkeo 1houltle1" bl;ide, tbr~ fncture;J ribs
ConncH having entered into a contract,
view of locating there.
up.right citizen
name of Charles Dunham.
It WAS n case o(
Mr. Tulloss refused to wilhdraw hi!S ordi·
Deed of assignment to David F. Kwing,
which finds its way into tho vnrious
and brui$es about the he,ad and body.
Monday night, with the Zirnesville ·w ork
'Mis1 Be88ie Daldwin of Fort ·wnyne, Ind.,
JOUN N. B.LOC'IlEJt.
love at first sight, anti both became deeply nance. nnd lt having been placed on fi:ial
- Tbe "CretM--entClub'' hnfl h•ast.'Utbe old
House directorg, for the keeping of prisoners by L. A. Engle, fl led For benefit of creditor s;
If you ha, ·e any doubt channels of a home market, aside fro m
arrived here Tuesday evening. on o Tislt to
Ile is a gen!leman of rnre fitnees for the sm itten wilh ~h . other. He anid that hie pMSage it ,us lost .by not receiving the
llry.ant,manslon at the r('or of the Cnrtia
sent from this city, Mayor Brown em- D. F. Ew:ng appointed assi gnee ; bonJ $12,·
the immense sum required to maintain
her eousin )lise Bettie Adams.
p1flce, and l1is candidacy is ha ile<l with home was in Newport, Kr., aml & regular proper number of votes. The following was
Hou1e Annex for a period or yeen and will
braced the first opportunity, whi ch occurred 950; 1,ail A. R. Mclolireand J olin D. Ewiug; where the busines! in Cloaks
Miss Emma Scott and Miss Minta CorLm, plensnre everywhere throughout the county. correspondence was kept up between the · the vote: Yeas, Dettr&, Ponting, Tulloss,
an army ofemployes .
rtfit and refiunish the finme in n. tasty and
'l'uesdny morning, to rid the community of appraisers J ohn C. Dnrbin, Stephen Illu- is being done, go to Ringwalt
of w·ya.ndot, are the guests of MT. and Mrs . If a. mnn stands well at home among his two young people, ending in tm <'Ogayeme-nt Kelley and ,veiss.
Nay,, DeColignon,
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neighbors and ncquninlo.nces, no greater to
married.
·
Wythe, Miller, Mehaffey.
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Joseph Engle also makes a Jced of astlon i~ prfparing to gin: a eceries of dnnces
and Patsy Conners were arraigned for drunk
Mr. Samuel J. Brent, employed as travel. encomiu ·m can be passed upon his life and
During the month ot Septe.mber last
An ordina.n<::elicensing itinernn t rotnilers and disorderly conduct , anJ both pleaded sig nment and D. F. Ewing was appointed
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Ing accohntant for the Russell l\l 'fg Co., charucter. Mr. Blocher was born nnd reared young Dunham wns tft~en down ill with of food and merchandise WM presented by
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guilty, thinking the punishment would con· assignee, bond $7,000; bail A. R. .MclntirP.
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lo-morrow.
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taken k> ilte JO.il,where hill woDnds ,vere
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was brought before Judge Irvine, Tue!Jday,
the first train, where they will be confined
000 bottles, which if stacked together
on " ebuge or conttmpt of court in clis- YcCamment of Bladensburg, went to Cin- manly deportment have made · for him a days before his denth he called for pen and ordinance JJa8sed July 19,·1886, to regulate in the work hou se until their fines and costs Eli Underwood 1 bond $500.
1.,bering an injunction tcranted the Belt Oil cinnoli, Monday, to attend the meeting of record of which and man might well feel paper and indi cted n most lo,·inp; and butchers and v'enderS or meat in the ~city o( are paid." The announcement came like a
would make a mass half as large as
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Mn . John Y. Rttns of St Paul, Min11. on tl1e 5th or N"ovember will uttest the wi.,- the hope to meet her in the future world. $150.
retlilption nnd given seTen days in which
~Inrshal Blythe took the three hopefuls to
James A. Scott and 1fartha Horn.
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mutter In charg4' and liuve the local lodge PickardI went• to incinnati , Monday.
S
of our' most successful farmers, who by unThe Board of Commissioner.!! of Knox Roscommon, Ireland. B e came to this
A Lawyer's Complications!
tend t 1e re~1ons of the Ohio lnte Baptist
Dunham nnd Miss Flanngan wns kept up,
LOCAL NOTICE!!.
.co to Mt. Vl'rnon in style.
A.IISOCiation.
tiring indns'\ry, clear judgment ~rnd fine
.
County, Ohio, dfles this .iday hereby agree country in 1865 , and located at Sandusky,
of Ciocionati .-Cincinnnti
CommerAn Author ' s Difficulties !
business tnd, has reaped n pleasing success. resulting in the former extending nn invi- with the Board of ·work-house Directors of
- Down at Zanesville the boud oC.htaltb'
Ohio, where he remained for nine years.
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to
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A Lover's Troubles!
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Nuptial11.
tle for monthly, to and with the said Board He then removed to Utica, wllere he lived
houses where diptherin or other contagiou!I
excellence as a citizen, who h:'ls always re- brifle to become her guest in an extensive of .Directors the sum of thirty-five cents per
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'l'lt.e De,t l'llllk
1a n 11,·is
e precaution amt one that shouta
zeal to sef\·e the people. H e i~ a gentleman
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Gertie, was united in the holy bonds of
Tuesday mor .ning and was lnrgely attended,
lK' 11Joptell by the Mt. Vernon liual"d.
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friends
to
acquiesce
in
the
nrrnngements
for holJin ~ the election ib that ,rnrd, in
jority of our very worthy o.nd excellent
oonlrncling parties and n. few intimate
8TEPJJEN CRAW,
Drug Store.
mny23tf
Vernon, Ohio.
and the young lady began preparations for
Note-Raisers
at \f'ork.
the James Rogers building, on Wetit Vine
cnndidnte
for
Commissioner.
Cha
rlie
Young.
.
T.
'J.
VANATTA.
EC'l'ION 1. Be it ordained by th e City
friends. The bride wore ~ ,•cry nt>at lra,•elWhile b,-,re the private secreA case of wholesale note .rais ing has com e
street. J\ wos 1he only nailable
room in
,v.1 ]). FOOTE.
Lo.st, but not least by any rq_eans, is our lhe journey.
Council of the Cil_vof)lt. Ycm o111 Ohi o,
ing costume, and the groom WM Attired In
J,
S.
Ringwa.Jt
&
Co.
invite
tory informed Miss Flanagan that before his
to light at Millersburg.
Some two weeks
That the voting place.s in the several Wards
I he warJ , am1 the plu<.-etirn8 cstnblish~
by
Gounty ·Oommissioners-.
a bin.ck culRway l!IU it. Arter congrntulntion s excellent candidate for Infirmary Director,
PROPRlETOR.'
death young Dunham had bequeathed the
the nnnnirnvus Yote of Council.
The Com mitt~ . ,J>resentcd ,n similar con- ago two well dressed young .fellows, one of you to come and look t.hrough in said City, at each and every General, or
JAllKS 0. M 1 ART09.
were extended on elcgnnt lun cheon was
Special, )lunicipal,
Town ship, Coun ty ,
sum of$10,000 to her. Mr. Dunham, Sr., ill tract to the. hove with the exception that whom received his mail under the name of their stock, and you will be State or other Election, to be hereaft er held ,
- Frl'(]er id.tow n Cburier: During the
B6
has
already
served
the
people
well
nnd
served. Mr. and Mrs. Adams cleparfed on
se\'eral 1imes a millionaire and hniDg ex- the ~~rds · City of ltt. Vernon" were snb- Clark, announced that they would sell the
thundetil:tornl la!tt Snturtl~y morninl:{ be·
which the Electors of said City are enthe noon truin, B. & o_rooo,for Chicago, tru]y Cor one term and bas gained the welto see the great attitled
to vote, be anJ the same ar c hereby
tensive mining interests in the far west will elitutcd, anifreeommended that Council nn- best make of Estey organs fot $35. They surprised
lwecn 4 aml 5 o'clock the burn of Hober t
come
tribute,
"Well
done,
good
and
foithfu1
Where they will make their l1ome, ·Mr. A.
leave next week in bi.!!private ear on &n ex- thorize the Presidei1t an4 City Clerk to sign sold scvcrnl to farmers, taking short time difference between their prices fixed and established as follow s, to-wit:
Lun eul of town was ,truck by liihtning
servant."
He
is
a
most
wort
hy
and
upright
YI.RST WA.RD.
ha,·ing arran..-;e<l to enpge in bu siness
tended tour.
His daughter Miss Jennie the same. ·
notes. Thrf-e of these notC's were eold to E. and the prices
and totally destroyed with the eontcnb,
18
asked else- In the Fir,t Wnrd , at !he building kn own
there. TLe uumcrou.!I friends or the ,·ery farmer- citizen, > wbo Jins the confidence, and Mi!S.!I
]'lonagan
will
be
his
sole
comA
.
Petets,
n
jeweler,
nnd
on
his
notifying
tollBOf hay, 18 acm of grain and fnrruing
ns
E.
L.
Dlack's
Plow Works 1 at the corner
Mr. DeColignon moved thC ftdoption of
where.
worthy couple ~dll wish tTwm a })rosµcrons good will and esteem or all who come withof Water and :McKenzie streets .
im1>lements. Weeley Auhm who lins on anti happy lifti.
in the rnnge o ( his ncqunintance, and that panions, and Miss Flanagan leaves ltft. the report, Which was done without dissent. the makers nnd showing them the notes l1e
S}X;QND WARD.
the farm readlt'd tkc-ltaJnt- In time to fl8Ve
Mr. Wythe moved the apf)ropriati on of was confronted by the feet that each n ote
meH.ns n grC'nt denl,forOs. McArtor numbers Vernon to.day to join her Newport friends.
In the Second Ward, at, the Second Ward
I hnd a 1·<"ry Ball Cold,
Be su,·e and Get
haJ been raised $100 by tbe~e rascals and
It
wna
intimated
that
Mr.
Dnnbam
would
lhe horses and J•,. The loss i!titslimnthi s friends in every township in Knox
$8 to repair crossings tn the 5th ,varo. Cnr- then sold to him. It is thought there 11re
Engine House, on W(!st Vine street.
:mtl got a "!Jot.tic or
Doy Uurcla•&
<·ap(llred.
Jud
son's
Horse
R-nd
Ca.itlc
powder
for
ed at $1,100,.. htiur-1 for $750 in thb Ohio
be
pleased
to
arlopt
her
info
his
family.
THIJ{l)
WARD.
county. The CQunty' s wards at the Infirmary
rlcd.
.
other n otes out. A man named Gindel- your siock; nothing better or cheaperDr. Seth Arnold's
Cough
Far~.
Sometime during Snnday night the generJn
tile
TliirU
\Vnrd,
at
the
Third
\\·ard
Killer,
have been carefully looked aft.er during hi s
Mr. Miller movNI that tho matter of sparger was asked to buy one of these orEngine House, on North Gay street.
at BF.ARDSLim'sEllgle Drug Store . .
al sto;e of Isaac Grubb, of North Liberty,
gans
at
$1i5.
After
some
maneuvering
they
arid
it
helped
mo
at
once.
a<lminfatmtion, aMd ony credit for economy
changing a water course on Norton street,
Rou11h on the Rata.
FOURTH WARD.
It will do all it ls recomoflered to lake bis note for$20, bnt when he
was broken into and a quan1it~· of tobacco, in the management of the institution ilj due
He101 Ar~l\uuna
Uauquet ..
In the Fourth \Yu.rd. nt the West R? om in
mended to do.
A, big mt hunt which ln!tt,ed four weeks
be referr.ed to ~he Street Commit.tee. Carried. wanted to pay cash they drove on with
Yesterduy waa a red leller duy in the cigars, a sm!l11sum o( money and other nr- to his cnrefi1I wat chfuln ess over its a ffairs.
You can find Plushea in all the ··Jam es Rogers Block," on the ~'orth
Wm. P. Alversou"Dranch.
terminated lnst Thursday ueo.r Brnndo,n ' . On motion . of Mr. Miller $10 was appro- , their' instrume11t.
side of ,v est Vine street.
Royal ..\.~num eirch~s iu 1l1i:s city. In the ticles taken. The following day rnost or
Ulster County, N. "i.
He 11houlc1and will recein a largely in- in Miller township. The grand rouiid
the
newest
shades
at
Ring}}riated to clean g·itters in the 2d Ward.
FIFTH
WARD.
Druggi!!ts, 25c., 50c., and $1.00.
everiing i:i.bouttwenty members of Mill er ,_ the goods were found secrt!ted in a haru of crcosed majo)'ity.
In the Fifth Ward, at Ille Fifth \Ynrd Enoccurred on t11at day, when the tails were
Mr. Dettra said he had no objection to "the
Con111>iracy Uneurthed.
walt's.
15nov-eomly
burg Council No. SO. arr-ind in the city on Dr. Horn. A yotlllJ man named Thoma.!!
gine
House,
on
tile
West
Side
of
:Munstteld
The UANNER takE'S pride in presenting coun ted nlld ti 1en crema ted . Th e e1
·ag~tters
being
cleaned,
bat
it
looked
i,uspiA dispatch from New Philadelp11ia, elated
e rep~ ,·i::1itk) their brethren of l.lt. Yerl\on, No.
Londie, who 11employed by the Doctor was so able an array of numes for the sul'frnges
Avenue.
by Cap't Edward Parletle bad S,Oll clons having this kind of work done on the la.st :Friday, say-,: The trial of James Mc- October,
SEC. 2. 'l'bnt un Ordina11ce to fix the
Nove1ube1·
and Dec.
H· The vi~itQrs t?~Pnll.t-lltiei\1he work a.nd 8ll!lpecle<1,and on belng anesled acknowl- of our gall ant Dem ocracy. Every De1no resented
:Millen, of this place, charged wit}) committails to its credit. and that of James Hayes eve of nn election.
Tnke Judson' s Sarsnpari11».
for the places of holding nil elections in the seve1:a1
ns11i11t~in Hui initlu1i4n o.t 1¥)veral cn111.H- edged the crime and gave the nnrues of his crat in the county will echo this sentiment
2,482, or a grand total o( 5,443. .According
The ordinance fixing the place of hold- ting nn outrage on a woman hailing from blood and Judson's blnck pill• for the \Vard~ in the City of Mount Vern on, 01110,
and roll up bis sleeves fo.r the final contest.
d11t~, A.bout Or80, " anmptuons banquet , accomplice11 •" Ed Eley, nnd Bert and -passed September 21st, 1885, be timl is herl'Justus, named Maggie Reese, has just ended
Go to the polls early in the morning on to the terms uf the contest all bands met at ing the elections went to Jie third reading in the Common Pleas Court here, the jury liver-~ren .t results. At BF.ARDSf ,EE's l>y repealed.
prep,1red by tho ladle!! or the lodge, was Blnnton. The Kley boy skipped out, nnd the
the fifth of November, with the <letcr,:nma- Bffindon, Thursday night, where a spendid and was passed.
,.
Eagle
Drug
SLore,
SEC. 3.-Thnt thi s ordinance shall take
returninl!i a verdict of not guilty. The wo'l'heohlc sl um] best Jn sfilntion for obtuin•
aerved in the rstoreroom of the f\rst fl,,or of Stun tons ond Landis were ar.migned before tion that Ohio mrn,t l,e redeemed from the
oyster supper was served, at the expense or
Adjourned for one week.
effoct and be in force from and after it s ing fl. 1lu ...inCS$ Edn c.,li on. We hn\'~ Stl<·C('ft,S·
man, while stopping at the Banner Hous e
Kreinllu No, S. 'J'he OC<'ft!iiOnwu~ made Squire Kirkpatrick.
ThPy were ell bountl political disgrace thrust upon it by 'fhird
in
.lnly
Inst,
had
McMillen
arre
sted
on
the
If you w·1nt to buy Blank- pnssogenn<l<luepnblication.
fully pr'eptired thon s..'lnd s of youn g men for
the defeated side at the residence of Cbas.
the more inter~liu~ by the pre~ence of Prof. over to court and Lundis not being nble to Term lt;oraker and hi s gong or stronglcrs
" '
I Passed October 21, 1889.
the acth efdntics of life. F or circulnrs ad-Texas cnttle fever is raging in Marion charge of entering her ro om during the
Conown~·. ·Au adjournment
then took
and time .!lervers.
\
night. The trial developed one or the most ets go to Ringwalt & Co's beTHOMAS
KELLY,
E.T. Nelson, of Delawure, who is Grnnd furnish baiJ, was brought to town by con
dieBs,
sepl9·8t
See to it that even- Democratic vote is place to the rink whl're the festivities closed connty and the farmers ore greatly agitated shocking conspiracies between the woman
1
•
, Atte ~t:
President.
l\egc•nt of the orJer in Oliio.
stnhfe Eph. ,vinelnnd and lodged in jail.
polled for tho whole ti'ckct.
wilh n delightful <lance.
fore you m vest your money. ' P.JJ. c,us0c,
Cit,-Ckrk.
24octtt 1
fot fear the oontagion will 11prcad.
DUFF& SONS.Pittsbu~h,
Rnd her accomplices cver known.

NJ 5 KromHn,MonumentSquare.

Senral Plans Proposed for Divid·
ing the Fifth Ward,

•••

-.,_
-

Oceans
ofBeer!

,v.

•••

Statisticsof the Business

iOON
EYS,l1\IERAHO
BOWELS.

CHRISTIAN
MOERLEIN

BrewingCompany
I

CALIFORNIA
FIGSYRUP

ShowSalesof Fabulousftlugnitmle.--AGigantic
Ente1·1n·ise.

•••

WA.NTED.

,.,m

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

0

\Val'd'sHomc-ftladeTomato
Cntsup

•••

It

•••

•••

REAL
ROMANCE.

•••

'

r~p

======== == ·:_
....

1

4

,,
'rH'.E LA.'I'ES'r

4

,v.

ARNOI.,D'S.

b;

WOODWARD
OPERA
HOUSE.

1:

TuesdayEvening,Oct.20, '80.

"MOTHER-lN-LA
W,"
n.

ANOllDINANCE.

S

PEOPLE'S
PLACE!

F. J. D'ARCEY,

up·

P.

Pa,

Chamberlain's

_j

LJ

IJ II

~I'

Eye and
ment.

Skin Oint-

The certajn cure tor Chronic Sore
Eyes, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Rend,
The New York World's building will
old Chronic Sorea,Feve r Sores, Eczemn.,
be thirteen stories high.
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Soro Nipples
Seals have reappeared in the Penob- and Piles. It is cooling and soothmg.
scot river in quite largo numbers.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by

Winnipeg tailors say their orders for it after all other treatment

bad failed.

heavy overcoats are more numerous 25 and 50 cent boxes for sale at Porter's
Palace Phiirmacy.
laug89-ly
than ever .
A "bullet-proof" spook is spreading
The lump of @ilver, weii;:hing ten
terror among the timid people of Bel- pounds, found Wednesday by workfast, Maine.
men engaged in digging n. cellar in
A crazy negro in the Milwaukee jail Hicksville, L. I., is supposed to have
labors under the impression that he is been buried by some one years n.go nnd
forgotten.
a telephone.
It now seems that the old Greenback
The pockets of the British infantry
coat are to be sewed up till men :ire on party ri.nd three or four Lnbor parties,
ns well ns the Prohibition

active duty.
Richard Burton, of Denver, wanted
a divorce from his wife on the ground

in New York Stnte.

that she squints.
If pnrents, who have children ~ubject
Nothing so completely robs confine- to cronp, would t nke the ndrice of Lew~

]

is R. Porter, the druggist,

ment of the pain nnd suffering attend-

they would

ing it as the previous use of The Moth- never be without a bottle of Chamberin the house. It
will not only cure croup but will prevent it, if used a.'i soon as the first symptoms uppenr, which can always be done
1f the remedy is kept at hand.
oct
luin ·s Cough Remedy

er's Friend. Sold by all druggists.
oct
A dog n.nd n. hawk were eeen in
fierce combat near Norristown recently.

0

While thus

Where

skill

'The bird wns victor .
The Chicago workmen on \Vednesd~y subscribed for about$300,000 of the
\Vorld's Fair stock .
H has been discovered that one of
the most valuable oils used by the old
mnsters was walnut oil.
The old French colony in Montreal
will invite Boulanger to live there until his stal\shall taken lift.

cng:::.:;:ed c:, work

so flneJ
and p~:ti o n c-c rn.u st combine,

the tho•.Jrr ht must pain the heart,
That after nll yol.:r care o.nd artJ
Th e handsome
w ork t h ~ t charms
the eye
Ere long mu s t so llc .J c::.nct· ruined
Ile."
How

oft

l\Irs. Gilette, of Buncombe,
,v1 scoh sin, whose mnre contimrnlly
switched
her tail ove r the driving 1ines, has patented fin iron hook for the lower edge

of the doshbonrd, by means of which
the lines cn.n be released.

THIESFORHOLDING

A Druggist Says.
Marvin C. Drown, Druggist 1 Meredith
Village, N. H., says: I have sold your
Sulphur Bitters for years, and contrary
to most medicines, 1 never sold n bottle to any one who said it did not help

"Oh,

no; you m:t ' : 2 ~ g:- c at mistake,
A s no such thou g ht cur rest can break;
For shou ld there come a. soil or stain,
No ruin follows
in their train;

How ever deep or darlc they sho w J
The IVORY SOAP can make them SOi
And all the brilliancy
restore
And perfect
beaut:, ::..s before."

them.

They

-IN

a

FOilTHEYEAllA.D. 1390.

not bee too cnrcful nbout keeping Lheir
bowels regular.
Bilious and malarial
diseases arc often brought 011 by nllow~
ing the bowels to become torpid. .An
occnsional dose of St. Pn.trick 's Pills is
all that would be required
and might
prevent serious sickness. For sale by
Porter's Palace Pharmacy.
oct

I

THEPALACE
PHARMACY~
\

LEWIS
R.PORTER,
Pro'p.

Full

Line ot· Toilette
Articles
PerC111nes anti Sponges.
All Stantlartl
Patent
lliedicines
carried
in stock.
PHYSICJIANS'
PRESCJUIPTIONS
A SPECJIALTY.

LE,VIS

R. PORTER.

from the

WAYNE

islnnd of

of September.

STARK COUNTY,

On the 11th day of February, aml

day of October.

LICKING

without

irritating

or

wenkening

them, use Syrup of Figs,

of November.
ASHT~AND COUNTY,
On the 8th day of April aut.1.the 11th day
of NoYember.
HOLllIES COUNTY.
On the 15th day of April and tlie 18th day

oct

of November.

----·-----

that

indicate

there is still hope for the paralyzed.

Cornt:lius Purcell,
of lndian
Territory, sa.yR:
"I inclucecl Mr. Pinson, whose wife
had paralysis in the face, to try a bottle
of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. To their

Blankets, Underwear, Dress Goods,
Hosiery, Gloves, Flannels,
Canton Flannels, &c., &c.,
In Fact Everything kept in a

DRY

GOODS

STORE!

------o----

WE WILL SHOW ON SEPTEMBER 10th, OUR

NEVT

or

STOC:X::

gren.t surprisa
before the bottle had
all been used she was n great deal better. Her face had been drawn to one
side; but the Pain llalm relieved all
pain and soreness, and the mouth assumed its 1rntnrn.l shape.
It is also un,
equalled for rheumatism.
lnme Un.ck,
sprains, swellings nnd lameless. 50 cent
bottles for sale Uy Porter's P,tlace Pharmacy. __ _______
__
oct
Cast iron potatoes
a.re now mn.de a.nd
colored up to look so natural
that no
one can detect the chca.t except by

weight.
Eighteen tons of steel disapt>enr daily
on the single svs[em of the London &
Northwestern
• railway,
through
wear
nnd rust.

----------

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life .
It wns jllst an ordinnry
scrap of
wrnpping i)aper, bnt it sn,·cd her life.
She was in the last stnges of consumption, told Ly physi cians thnt Hhe wa.s
incurable nnd conM live only a short
time; she weigl1ed less than sev,mty
pounda. On ri.piece of wmpping paper
she rend of Dr. King's New Discovery,
and got n sample bottle; it helped her,
she bonght ,darge bottle, it helped her

LADIES
and MISSES
WRAPS.
H. W. JENNINGS & SON,
Cornet·1'Iainand Gambier Sis.

~eept3m

FINE

PREPARATIONS
HA VE BEEN

MADE

more, bought n.nother

and grew better

fn.st, continued
its use, and is now
strong, hPnlthy, rosy, plump, weighing

TO DO

A ROUSING BUSINESS!

derful Discovery free at G. R. Buker &

During the Fall and Winter of 1889. Consequently a Handsom-, Linc of

NEW

A.ND

SEA.SON ABLE

GOODS

are now in our store, purchased from the Fountain Head ut our own prices.
THE PRICES WE HA VE SUCCEEDED IN MAKING

ARE ABSOLUTELY

ASTONISHING.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF ALL THE LATEST

llicn's,

Youths,

Boys, anti CJJ1iltlren's CJJothing,
Hats, CJ111,sa111l F11.-11ishh1g

All of the BEST QUALITY and GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION .
GREAT CARE

STYLES OF

WAS TAKEN

Goods.

TO GIVE ENTIRE

Son'~ Drug Store.

BECAUSE

4

Eupepsy.
This is what you ought to hn.vc, in
fact, you must hnve it, to fll]ly enjoy
life. Thousands
are sen.rching for it
dni1y, a.nd mourning becA.use they find
it not. Thousands upon thousands
of
dollnrs nre spent nnmrnlly Uy our people in the hope thnt they mny a.Un.in
this hoon. And yet it may be had
by nil. \-Ve gunrnntee
that Electric
Bitters, if used according to direct.ions
and the use persisted in, will bring you
good digestion and oust the demon
Dyspepsia n.nd instn.11 instca.d Eupepsy.

We recommend

IN THIS SELECTION,

Electric

Bitters

and $1 per bottle by G. R. Baker &

And hecnuse we want YOUR PATRONAGE, so if llI ONEY
is of
any consequence to you, see us nEFORE YOUPURCHASEand we will give you

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

I. & D. ROSENTHALL,
PROPRIETORS

by G. R. Baker & Son.

OF 1'HE

YOUNG
A!IERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,
Opcrn. House

Block, Corner

THIS

8'.K<1l'IOM
1. Tho Ju~gea of the 1eYera.tcoum, an11
a).l state, c()unty, township, IJ.Ddmunicipal oal·
OOn,tn office when tbls am,~rtdme,nt ta.kea e~ect,
lbaJ.l continue in office until their BUOCCllSO!'S
&rt
tlect<!d and Q,u.allflcd.

8XCTioN
8. .At such elQCtion those el~tora de11rln.g to -Vote fOt IIUC)l l.tnendm.eni lll&r have
placed upon thelr ballot& the words "D ennial
Elections - Yes," and those opposed t anph
amendment ma.y have place4 upan their ba.llotl
the worda "Blonnlal ltlection.is-No."

:Mn.in :ind Vine Sls., l\It. Vernon,

Ohio.

MONTH

GEO
. .R. BAKER,
DRUGGIST,

3jnn891ly

5/4\

MT. VERNON,
Sell

Advertised
Hare

lfORS~
"ONE

WITHOUT

THE

BE OFFERED

IN

WASH GOODS
COMPRISING

STEVENS
DEALERS

M

5!A LABEL

& CO.,
IN

Flour,Feed, Seeds, Poult1·y
NO. I KREMLIN
Mt.Vernon.

0,

BLOCK,
Telephon

t-' No.89

in tltlil

I :i'ledlciue~

1u11u•r.

OP ,,A.in:alCJ., Omo,

OFFICE OJ' 1'mt SECUTilY
OP' S'rJ.TB.
I Daniel J. Ryan, eecr:eta.tYof state of th, State
of Ohio, do hereby certur that the forerolng Ja •
true copy of a folnt reeoluUon 11.MptOOby the
GeneralAssem"bfyof ibeStAte of Obh.>,on the lbtb
day of APTµ. A. D. 18'11,taken froin tho originol
rolls filed in this offlca.
In testimony whereol, I have hereunto IUbsorlbcd my name, and affixed mr ofB{lliL] ctal seal, at Columbus, the 16th 61 of

ror BL.WK STOCilTIGS.

Mudc Jn 40 C'olo1'o 1hn.t ''"i1l1or
~mua., \\7nsb Out Nol' l.'udc.

Sold b7 Druggists.

Peerless Bronic Paints-6

Peerless Laundry Blui11g.

Aho
colors.

Peerless Ink PO\\"ders-7 colo~s.
Peerless Shoe & H nrnessDrcssi!lll'
Peerless Egg Dycs--8

colo:-.s.

Men to toke orders for Nursery Stock, on
Salary 01· Commission. I can make o. successful

SALESMAN

H.C.SWETLAND.

11

1. Jack,on,

___________________________ _
" attached to U. School ___ _______ __
2. Butler, _______________________________
"
to Millwood U. School, ________ _
3. Union, ______________________________
_
"
Danville Special School District,.
"

Danville,

the above named party and others, praving
for the assignment of dower to her ns· the
widow of Levi Lydick, deceased, in the following described re:i.l estate, to-wit:
Situate in the county of Knox, State of
Ohio, in the Military Distr:ct, subject to
sale at Zancsvillf', in snid State, and described as follows:
•
Lot

number

2 1, in the

1st quarter,

7th

AU that lot or land on the \Vestsidcof

the

in lot number
22,. being sixty ucrPS,
more or Jess, in rnnge 10, townsliip 7, qnarler 1, including
onc-hnlf of the ri\·er ndjoinin~ said land, nnd being tLe sa.me premises conveyed by the said George Gann nod
wife to said Levi Lydick, on the 27th day of
:February,
1861, the deed _ therefor·c being
recorded in Knox <'ounty, Record
of Deeds.
in Book ZZ, page 311.
Said pnrties nre required to answer on or
before the 9th day of November, 1889, or
ri\"er

of any one who will work and follow my
instructions.
,vm fnrnish handsome outfit free, nnd pay your snlnry or commis:;ion such orders ant! judgments will Le taken us
every week. ·write for terms at once. K prnyed for in said petiti on.
0. ORAl1.1UI, Nurseryman, Hochestcr,:New
CAROLINJ•: LYDI CK.
York.
10sept3m
C. E. Critchfield, All'v for pluintiff
10sepGt

00

Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

____________________
City, ________________

0
~

U.

11

"

1

School ___________ _

to Bladensburg U. School_. ___ -·--9. Morgan, _____________________________
" attached to Utica U . School
"
"
to \V a.shiniton Scl~OOf,-_~~~
10. Pleasant, ___________________________ _
11. College, ____________________________ _
"

Gambier

··- ___________________

I

_

12. Monroe. ____________________________ _
13.
14. ~~~fiil,
---~__
-_-_-::
15. Morris, _______________ --· · __________ _
" ttttRched to U. School ___________ _

~:--==~:
====:======

16.
------------------------··- - · ,1
,
17_ Cliuton,
Miller, ______________________________
18. Milford,------------------ --- -· _____
19. Liberty, ___________________________ _
20. Wayne, ____________________ _________
" att&checl to U. School ______. ____
21. ~l iddlebury, ___________________ ______
22. Hilliar. ____________________________ _
"

Centreburg,

_______ ______ _____ _

"
U. School __________
Mount Vernon, _____________________ _
Frederi cktownJ _____ -· ______________ _

Treasurer's

do'

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
rlo I

:,

0

-urIJ,LI..1.111

Office, Sept. let, 1889

~

l"io.230

South

?,fninStrcC't

-

0

6 50 13 70 1 3i
]2
ll
14
18
18
25
21
17

30
90
70
80
20
JO
95
00
]2 80
13 80
11 85
13 85
11 00
12 95
11 65
14 30
14 25
13 05
JO 20
13 20
15 70
13 20
15 05
17 05
10 90
12 10
11 05
10 90

5 10

4 70
7. 50
11 GU
11 00
.rn 17 90
00 14 75
9 80
5 60
6 60
4 65
6 65
3 80
5 70
4 45
80 7 10
7 05
5 85
3 00

6 00
8 50
G 00
7 85

00

9 85
3 70
4 90

3 80

3 70
8 15 ]5
7 90 15
G 0 13
• 70 11
4 70 11
4 35 Jl

8 30 15
6 80j
3 00
00 JS 50
8 20
00 19 no
25 J 2 .•0

14
10
20
15
27
19

l 23
J 19

2
l 47
1 88 3
l 82
2 51
2 19.5
1 70
~
1 28
f,
1 38
1 18.i G
l 38.L
1 10 7
1 29'.f
J l 6.5 8

I 43
I 42.f,

1
1
)
1
1
1
1
1
I
1

30.:
02
~
32
57
32 16'
50./ 11
70.,

09
21
10./
1 09
30 1. [)3 !
JO l 51
20 I 32
90 1 1H
90 1 19
55 1 15.~
50 1 M
00 1 ~o
20 1 02
90 2 09
40 JM
10 2 71
50 I ·95

12
13
14
15

·~
17
18
IQ

w
21

u

------

Ar Cincinnnti
"

"
Lv

I

5 55 7 30 7 30 5
,, 111 pm

Al\lENDJ!IENT

''
Ar
Lv

-----

-

uf the •'rtmcc UedlcAIl11s1fr.11•

FR~Nt.:E,

the Curtis'.Ho11so, WEDNE.,,DAY, Nov. 13.
or1: F1{EE from 0" m. to 6 p. m.

NO. 2.

8EcrION J. :neIt resoh·ed by the acncrn.l A•
1emblt of the State l'lf Oblo, 1'h11.t a proJ)Ol!ltioa
1h11.11be .1ubmitted 10 the electon of tblJ ,tnte
on the firat Tuesdn.y n.fter the nm Monday ill
November, 16S!I,to n.mend Soetlon.e l to 11, tneln•Ivc, of Article XI, of the Con.11t!tutioa of the
State of Ohio, so they shn.11ren.d a.e:£ollo1t'I':
AR1'1CU: XI.

SEC.1. The npporttonment for members()! tho
General AMcm!ily shall be mWe 6\"Cry ten-yea.ra,
prlor to the fire, elecllon for membaa of the General AliSCmbly In. Cl\Cb decennial period, in the
manner herein prol'iclcd..
SEC.2. Durlni: the month of February pr!OI' to
the first election for me1nbcrs of tho General AJJ8C.mbly, in ca.ch \lecennt.\l period, tho members
of the Senato and Hou!e of .fteprcsentattvcs reitraicnting the hn> le&.dlng pohtical parties mspec.Uvely, 11han meet. in 11ep1na.te bod.!08, and
ca.ch of E.!!,,ldbodies sh11.n ciei;tguate two eloetora.
\fho sh.o.Uforth\l'lth lie llJ)polntt.."<(J
by tho OoYora•
or, and 11uch tour okctul'! 110 dCffig1n1,toJand &p·
J>Olnted 11h11.ll
comPi"tutc n <.-otnml~lon . who 1tball
ascertain and dctcrll.!iuc the iatjo ot reprt!lt<.
"llto-tibn for memhm'8 of the !louse o ltcpre:scm.tativ011c
·
a.nd scnaton, the nnmi,c1 ut rcprcirentnth·ca to
which ~It.Chcounty iii cucHlcl!, and tlfo boundaries or each senatorial district.
Sbocld any Tll·
b.ncy occur in 11:tohco:n :n{plon, the sena.tors
of the party mt'..kin;- tbc orirln.11.l d~ls;,hrtlon
11h&.1l,
wlthln ton dnf'II tt:u:n.•alttr, dCl!lgnute tW,
clec«>r to fill i.uch \';tcO:nq, o.ud. ho i,htdI forth·
with be appointt:<l by tl:JcliOl"t..--rnor.
SEC.3. Tbo popuh.tion of t.kc i;uttc, M asec ..
talned b)· Che prcccJing Fcd<!rul t.:<!tUU5, 01' Jc.
1uch other . m,muer WI the Woen.1 A&iemb,y
1h&.ll direct, shtl!l be diY!d<.'<l by tho munbet'
''one hundred tt.UJ ten," 11.11d;he quotient 11ball
be tho rutlo of ropn.•s<!lltuctou In tbo Houso or
Rcprcwncntlvt11 for the tun )"1!:tlnencccodiog f!lul!h
npportiolllllcnt.
SEC.4. Each county shall be cnttt1cd to at leuflC
one TCJ)reilCnla.th·e;each <,-buu.t.ycoutii1ntn;; such
t1:1.tio,nnd orte-hnlf on .~. shU.ll be entitlt.'<i ru two
repreiscntntives; ea ch J:dtrnt)' 1.:ontnlning two and
one-bill
tlmct1such rutlo 1111:i.llbo outitled te
three reprcscntatlYca. and t;0 on.
SEC.S. Each countl' ell titled to more thnn ope
repre8entutfre sbnll ~ dh·i,lod by sucb commiB·
1ion into ns mnn)' dl.Ktrlm W! there are represe1rtnth-e11 npportioucd to 1mch count}·; nnd ouo
rcprcsentativo
ehull bo choec.n iron,, cocb
dl&trict.
S.-:c.G. Ea.ch rcpr~scntiltlvc district. in ctmn·
ties entitled to more thnn one rel)rcSCntnti,•e,
shall be compru;ed ()f comp::wt forritory. bounded
by ,rnrd or UJ\1•nsbifc li11e1s,IUld o.anca.rly eqno.l ih
fi~~~~~~; nnd CO.CbOf BUehdis--

·-

~···,

FRANC;i3
MBDICAu
AND
SURGlC.a.t
TNSTTTU'l'IS,
38& 10 GaySJ.,ouebloctuortll
or&tats
Hom,Ciil1mb11,o.
1ncor110llled
1111.'!i.
'..ap
llalS300,000.
DR, FP..lSCE, ot New York, t.he \l'ell kn9wn and SllOCtl,oJl,tnl51"Ql'l;tlh,L In Ohro"lc Dl1tt1n•M '"'"

w.

SEC.7. Tho state shall bo dh;J.ded into not le51!1 Dte:e:i.,cs o! tho l~\·C and E11.r,on :lC.COllnt 6f ltig l:ii-ge p1·11.1't.il'C In Ohir,, hMe,t.11.blh,hed the rlill'CI
Kl»IC.lL lll'STITIJ'f&, who1·0 all fqnne ()(, OU.I~, Ne:rc-a &t"d Ptha~, ftitn~~• 'l7il1'co nmst!':\ll1 tr"{el ft
than thlrty.fh-o por m,dro thu.n forty ~nlltorW
Lht 111.01t
Be1ontUia
prl:..oipln. Heb nhlr iu&i&ted by a fu11:corpAof em1rui-nL.1!.hysiclant altd l:§u1
·g-001u,
clj_i;trlo!B,
ru herein pro\'ldod, nud oocb dl1tril:'t
shall oh00.900110seuntor.
CMPOTtTANT
TO T..AOt'BS.-01t.
i,~R,AXCK, Rf\Cr't"otL1'110fuperlonee., hM ~-,:.
pGOol iar to the i-ex: Fiinnle dl11eues r.,ns1ii-vo1T~rl.4
SEC.8. The ra.Lio for II II01,lator 1biill hp MCOr• tho gre&.tMt eure known (or nll di.seaJkU
by the now: And ne,·cr-foili11g l'Cll\Ctly, Olive
Hlo•,u,m.
'l'ho IIU1"9 It crfeetod bv h ..
nattainod by divid'ing th e popnlat.ton of the SW.to bf
moa,.
Enth-olv hunilo~, 11.ndGully ftlll)llcd.
C:OlJG
VLTATl~U llll!I A.ltD tTBlCTLY ~Nrmti~TU.L.
the nurubcr "tlHrW-five."
SEC. 9. Each acn11torlnl dl&trict 1he.S;1be com·
CUllINO
OF PILES OVAUAN'l'.EED,-'l\'111
1i.-.
posed of <.-ow~ct t~rrttofy, aa ncar'ly equal ln fk~o.~ c!'."1 ot fa.il,u-a. ~o IDOQ 1 roq.,ll'bd of IWpl)a•h
population u Practicable, and except wi to~
trlcts In countfcti cutlttt:Jd. to t..vo or more &ctJ.fh
YOtJJfO JIE!f-W"loo ti.a'fctiee,,,1110 .. 1.c,1m,"' .,111..,- "le.,
tors, sh11.Ube boundt.'O by county lines.
1;.":-.
1
~~:'i"!11:
SEC. 10. Each county hnl"ing a populo.~Jon br!Ulaal l111o1Uoc1,,
maycall wlcb....,.,11Ju~ ...
equal to thrce-fonrth& or dno senatorial ratio
DR. J'lt-'.NC:B-lftff
yur• of upertnoe,
hu dl-T~
shnll 0011.stltute n scnator1al d_i,strJct. Ihch
U.e 1~t•HI
e11r• lloowa ~ wut11.-Hia I.Ill ~II ••4 1\u,I", hi •
county having n popnlatfon eqwil to one eena1,~.~:~'!('
~~~~;,!::.c::1.1
c "~!"[.;;:~l::.i~i:;:
torilll ratio, aud one-half ol"er~fh&U bO dh·ldod - ka--mDL1111,
dl'llli,c,. ar .JJ1t.~ or cld ,llo""'· di__,.
u,~ h•• ·.
into two senutortul distrMb!:. ..t.ach couq&y hwf. Ulro•l, -· or 1tla. • •ellon or uie llrt:,. l&IICII.or•toau.ch.
ooIng a population equal to two and one-boJ.I ratl08 bowel,-lll_ w«Jble dloord eu ol'l•h11rrom1b1 00111
.ur •11:cur
shall be divided into three 8Cnatoi;:.ttt.1
dLstr/•"', ro11t.11i-a114MGnt prac1l,i,e1.bll$hii • , lhrir ftl.0-' l'Mlo.111Jio~
and 8() 011; but no ward 01' towIULhfp ahal oe !£Ddif~~~·~=e~Ot~
1l'"P!!!lbl~
.1111,~0 .::;
divided in tho fonn.otlon of a. senator1al pl- 70..r eue M-701111lbe rt1.ebof h<1pe
. My 11,uhod or I.rt:•~

w.o
..

e.•!:~·.:!~
ti::!".:!
t !/;!!;;!~'o;:~·~:[
r:!:":.-'
..~

=·~~.·

district.

{'j!- ....... .

SEC.n. The apportionment BOmndo for members of the General .A.seembly abnll be reDdttcd to
\he
Governor, by such comml.ss10n 1 wltfitn three
Louil'!\'illc .. 11 45 L1 35 L2 35 11 4[ ...... ..
months after their appointment, and thq ap.me
.nm
am
ahall be pubUshcd tu 11uch manner na ihnll bt
St. T..otii~
... ~ G 55 6 55 7 05.:.:....:.::::provided by la\v.
SECI'ION 2. At such election those elect.on depm
am
pm
Columbai' f7 20 11 05 f:.!20 11 ::.'Of4 30 11~d ~ vri\\!irt!Yfobta 0
•
p 111
[
~Ingle D~rlcta-Yes,''
and th Off OpPQll&Ito acch
~It Vernon 11 38 1 32 4 3:\ :!
41 amendment shall bnc placed upon their ballota
the worda ''.Lcgi!laUvc Singlo Dlfltrlcta-No."
. ELBERT L. LAMPSON,
Mansfield .. 12 1iJ :! 36 5 5;", 3 3:1 8 42
1
Speaker ol tho Hou,;o of ReptNellbltlves,
Sandusky.
8 00 t) 10 ...... ..
THF.0. F. DAVIS,
F"o!lolorirt... 2 4:\ 4 :!3 8 30 5 55 1.J 45
Preeldent pro tem. ot the SenaiB. .
n m 1 a 111 Adopted April 9, 1889.
'

ma11t will 1p,N!lllly all• porm o11ni:ly urt ell., WIit\ oluU01.1<1CMe
Mad •1*>h1ttl 1 ra1ior, ,.,.reel m1.nb.llOd.
'1'0 )l(IDDLS-.lOED
MEN.-Thnw
.,, 1111,n &o111
die
-.-=or so M ti) wh• ua 1r.u1o1....i w,.Jo tteqotH c1'ac11u!on•nf 1h,
'1ad4Sf. alto11 M110111paol..dl>J • ~ll1lu lto111ln1 or ,on,•th1,t ,ea.
•ll•a. weo.kc11l11C
11ic •t,•tam 111• ••o•(
,,.114-,1 ffll11ot

tt,,

::i::J:iu ~ ro~·:::
::t°!.:!ll:!'!.
·.~:ir',!c,f:i!".f
:1":.I.
-o

wlll •ppaa.r. &t ,ha eollll' •Ill

t.a •

dtln or ml!lll••

J,a,r , "-i'&l q

~b--1\:'o't
~1:'}i:r.C:f,::~:i~"'':·
t~.,e:_~::
.!'f,,X\.':
t1:i1!~~i;'cf:t=1:d::

111•7

u

n. nA1.!i»-,,·ox_

Trensurer Knox County, (Y.

Dll.
Provosed
AIDendment
totheConstitution
Provosed
AIDendment
totheConstitution
Will lie at
ofOhio.
orOhio.
TAXATION.
LEGISLATIVE
SINGLK
Dlm!CTS.

Ar Chicaj:o ....

O 40 IO 5:)

a 15

0 55

U~1T£D STA.TES OP A.M.&RJCJ.,Omo,
OFFICE ot Tng S(cnnuf\'
OP 8U.Ti.

EAST

BOUND.
a "'I p III a 111·

}

11

FREE EXAMINATION
OF '.cHE URIN ,JIS.,
•• 1,:1\Chpor111n· l\vpll'1nt fM rub1IIIAI fl<e".t.
mcnt shouhl !end or bring (1-01112 to.( 01m("~S'6t nrrno (thiu p:i-QCli ll1'tt n Che 1oot'1llri1 .rn~J(!1•,.,.
·,t>-whlcb will rOCeicea ea1-etnl chemfoal enthflicroscopionl
cxninlna.tlon.
Persons ruiucd in hc:tlth h_v 1111lcarnad prei.em :Ie•s. who- .keep trtrllnp: with tbom rnontb Afle,
month, ,ttiing poi&onOna [tlld l11juriou1 compound,, 4hould apply immcdlit.tely.
Pel"fectoll In old c~c.ce which hn.\·.c bCen neglected or' nt11k1nra1T;r
treated.
No oxpdP.unentl!I or nuhtres,
Pm·tle1 ' iireated by ·,n11.fl
aod express. but whore po:t~ihle, i,e1-gnnal ~OlJl!i:11\t:uhw I& pt'Ofc1·1,.i. Cnrp.ble~Hoa rn.aran1,-c,I,
~
-C!l.c11tnil cnne.lliJK)llffCn.re 0011nilent1al
Trca1mrn\ trnt C. 0. D. tnany pRl'tof U ,1,
Li ei"ol 130qu.oetlon8 _fu 1c . .:\ •M ress w)th Pi>it."lge., DB. FR.A.NAB, No,38 W. 0.11S\, Cot.lflOfl~,0.1

WONDERFUL
CuRES

WHA ·T . xs· TH:Is?i~~

I, Daniel J. Ryan, secretary of s.tatc of tbe
State of Ohio, do hereh9 c~ritfy that ·the foregoIng
i& n true copy of a· joint resolution.adopted
;r,5 o:,
L,• Cliic11i;o .... 10 10 •1 ,'\5 tS IO
by tho Genernl A~mlllr ol the State of Ohio, on
K. nl
n. Ill the 9th da/· of April, A. D. 1!180~tak.e1ifrom the
p Ju
"Fos torin .•.. 4 25 0 li 5 23 7 IV t2 04 original ro Is tiled In this otf\co.
" 8anduskv ..... ... ......... G 00 7 40 ....... . Ia tet,:llmoin· whereof. I have hereunto mbII
&er{bcd my name. nnd a.ffl.xcd m,: oJ11" :\hnsfieltl .. G Oi 11 05 8 45 9 53
(&U.Ll ctn! eco.l, at Columbus, tho 111th<lay·ot
I\ Ill
p Ill
Aprll, A. D. 1~9.
" Mt Vernqn ~04 .~4
~O OH!.!.J_U
~ !_!
DA.NIELJ. RYAN 1
Secretact of Stat.e.
J) Ill
Lv Ciucinnatj
40 7 10 •; IO 'i 30 _..... .
. " Columbus .. ~ 11 05 !_!Jj) 11 20 t2 20

.."

e

,.,

,,

,

12

.....

8 05

rn

"Wn1l1i11g1011 11 45
pm

~

-,

am
nm
pm
l~ 5.''i I:! 10 l:t 40•4 IO
1 38 I 04 I 3:! 4 53
6 ~.'> 4 oo 5 10 !7 00
0 50 6 45 8 00 .. ... ..
p Ill 1• m a rn p 111
4 Ob l.i &O i 10 8 51
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Thi:t depnrtrnent:id~complele rn 11IJ.iu,api,ointu.ic-nht. • tillir~,
\,llant 1 Hn11dffc1-elticts,
N"cckwenr, etc . We du 1101nllow uurscl\'es to f,11ye t that~-~ lnl\ 'C 1unny ~,Ste$ hl ,.1,Jt;t15e.
The low and me<linm prk-eJ g()()(}s as Wl'II us 111e h1&hclu~ Nov-i.,lti(
·~; L~ju l,o l~111ntl. un
our slieh·~ . Yon ure invit~cl fo cull.

PASTE

R. VT 1~--:
8 '1\

Parly

CJl[l!,Ult
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STYLE and UllAltaK1'E1':
SA't'ISFA< ! J"JON.

The Lnrgc81and Most Cump!ck 1\ ssor lment of Foreign nnd Native Grnnilf' Monuments 011 hand which will be offered 111li;xtrcmely Low Pi'ices. Be sur<' to call and see M e rclrn nl 'J'uilor, No.~
Vernon, Ohio.
beforevou
bur.
:!5mylf

1>nr,·hmu•s

yonr

STOCK OF

to MAK~

_.

Tht!!II iN •• f-'l,1ftX{,;
Tor,
nhlcb
Ui«'• in tlulau1ulr,•t1
fN!'t hl~h , 1urc1 uuui.MN11 ohildr,•11
.,.r 1111 n~~ · l'l'<l"AJ.
t.x. u ·e hon:.;ht . lhh" 'l'op to gin, " ' Uh ,-,ml~ (h ear ~fiYI$ 1\i!P,)1l"I ' ..
MJ<!N I'.
\t't~ hllY-C but a lhttit, •d IHIDtbor
thl9'-ll~\ ·M t:6.!Jr,
"Wuau,

PIECEGOODS!
r

• '

'

I am the FIRST IN THEM AR KET w·ith u
f+'ULL umf UAREF'UT.LY SE LE C'rfl ::D

" rhi ch
0001)

-·t 1·

.. •\I'

READY!

AND WINTER

~

I•

~'

Md,

W. W. Peabody. Oen. Sup't., ('hit-ago, Ill.

1'

0 1•

·•·

t

Baltimort>,

. ..

" . ,,,i.,,H

Sleeping and Dining Curson all Through
'trains.
<..:lu1s.0. Scnll, Q('nera.l P11esenger Agent,

lt. Vernon
Granite
andMarble
WortsFALL

MONUMENTS,

.....

0

E:,.uh person ch:,.rged with Taxes for the year 18''9, on the Tax Dupli,·ate of Kno A ounty, is r. aired by Law to pny one-hnlf of ,aid T111 0 r, or Le
fore the 20th o{bece~ber, 1889, aud tho remain[ng half on o.r before the 20tl, o. ,.,une followi · , ; but may at his optwu, puy the full amount of me~
Tax8".on or before s!'1d 20th of December next. Tax·pay ers wdl be afforded, every opportunit) to pay th, ·ir tax<e, yet i11orrl,r to nrnid ti,<· p<·1>•lti,•
prescribed by Law, 111c:ise of nou-p,tyment at the proper time, aud to enab le the frea.surer to make his settlement , ,ccordiug to Lnw th,·y will be <'XJ'<'<'ti'<.i
to respond promptly, as 5 per cent. will be aclcled !o nil tuxes due and unpai,I 011 tho fi1st of Junuar), 1890.
'
Hoad Receipts must be presented at the time of payment of taxes, ~nd none will be accepted except from those against "·hom the;tux i, levict<l.
4f:i/'" Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M.

*

Newspnpcr AdYertising Bnreou,
10 Spr uce Street, New York.

0

0

0

0

4.50
85 440100
25
do
85 3 00 1 00 2f,
do· 1 50 2 20 l 00
do l .50 500100
do 1 15 6 801 fi02 15
do 1 15 6 20 11 502 10
do 1 15 6 202 0012 156
do 115 6 20 1 25 2 l"5 4
do 1 15 5 00 1 50 2 15
do 1 30 2 00 l .50 80
do 55 4 45 50 1 10
:lo 90 3 00 7,5
do
90 5 00 75
do
25 3 05 50
dol 25 5 00 .'iO
do
80 2 90 75
do
80 5 ,50
do
80 5 50 75
do
80 4 30 75
do l 00 1 50 50
du 1 oo 4 50 50
dol 1 00 7 90 50
do
60 4 00 50
do
85 5 2.5 75 I OC
do
8.5 5 25 751 002
do
90 2 80
do
80 4 10
do
'.!.5 2 10 75 7f,
,Jo 85 1 85 ,1 00
Jo
85 G 3011 00
Jo
25 3 00,2 00 2 65
rlo 1 .50 4 00 50
.ion1 Q(\ 2 70 1 00
do
85 2 851 00
do
75 2 3:i I 25
do
75 6 3011 25
do 1 00 4 30 I 50
do
70 1 80 50
dn
70 7 00
6
do
70 7 001 50
do 2
3 65 9
1 7 OU
rlo.J7
6 30
!5

1

_
_

" Bultimnro .. I~ 45 5 15 7 5r, 8 20 10 00
BYADMINISTEAIIIO
DR,HAINES'GOLDEN
SPtCIFI.C,
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea. or J:, a!" "Pluladcl1dri11 3 15 7 20 IO 30 11 OU ....... .
llcles of rood, without tho knowledge or th-, )>/Jr.
pm
son taking It; It Is absolutely harmlo!:18nu,.l will
" New York 5 50 0 M ........ I 45 ....... .
eO'ect 11. J)ermanent and Rpeedy cure, whether
the patient tea moderate drlnkeror an alcoholli,
Columbus, Z1mcs,•ille a.n<l Sandusky
.A.cwreck. IT NEVER FAILS We GUARANTEE
fi.20 a m;
a.complete cure In every instance, 43 page LOli:i co1111nod:Uion leaves Columbus
arrives at Ztinesvillo 9.50 n m: arrives nt
F'REE. Addrel8 in confidence,
GOL[jENSPECIFIC CO•• 18~ Race Sl, Clnclnnall, <> Sandusky 12.30 p. m.
Trains run t..laily. t Daily exc:ept Snnjnnly
da v.
Daily except Mo1Hltty.

TO ADVERTISERS

"'"
"

t'

>-3

0

Drunkenness

township and 10th ran~c. supposed to conA list of 1000 n ewsµaJ;e~·~ divit.led into
tain 07 e.crcs, more or less, nnd being the ST.A.TES and SECTIONS will be sent on
same premises conveyed to sttid Levi Ly- application-FREE.
dick, by George Gann and wife, by deed
To those who want their ach-crtising
to
<lated Dec. 29. 185-1, recorded in Knox coun
pay, we can offer no better mcdinm for
ty record of <leeds, book Y. Y., page ·320.
thorough nnd effective .work tlum the ya.
Also. the following real e~tate situate in rious sections of onr SELY.C,'TLoc.n L1sT.
same county and State, described ns follows,
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
to.wit:

>-3

00
0

2.10·
dol
do\
do
do:
do
do,
do
do:
do.
do:
do,
do 1
· do 1
do
do
do,
doi'
do
do1
r1
do'.
do;
,lo
do!
doj,

"
Buckeye
"
to Millwood U. School, _____ • ___
!. Jefferson, ____________________________
5. Drown, ____________________________
_
1;. Howard, ____________________________ _
to Millwood U. School __________
7. Harrison, _. _______________ ·- ________
"
to Millwood U. School __________
8. Clay,------·-------------------------" Martinsburg _____________________

it

ARY J. CONKLE,

z

>-3
>-3., :'

~
~

AUTDORITIEE!.

0

·, Zanesvill!' .. 8 48
11 WheelinK
·· 10 00
Ar PiUMLurgh ........

PEERLESS
DYtSeiis,-

CHALLIES,
SATTINES,
,EMBROIDERIES,
11:l.J~,...._,,._
WHITEGOODSo
--WAN':rED
FANCYGINGHAMS,
&,c.

}

Aprll, A. D. 1889. DANIEL J. RYAN,
Seeretary of BtAte.

t 8 .1681.

residing
nt Sterling, Logan county, Colorado,
will
tu.ke notice that on the llt"li tfoy of September, A. D., l8fl9. Coraline T,,·dick filed her
petition in the Court of Conlmon
Plcns of
Knox county, Ohio, in case No.-·,
against

,1an11t'<Iby \V.11.AYltES & SONS,Phllaan., who
:nakt! tbe famous llorae Bnwd Baker Blankets.

WILL

Paten

LEGAL NOTICE.

THE STRONGEST.

GENUINE

the

UNITEDSu-rq

,..,

TOWJ,,8BJJ'

... 0

"Newark

3LANKE
TS
REMARKABLE
BARGAINS!
lRE

all

OHIO.

ALBAUGH.

Speaker pro telll. of the HotUie of Repreecnta.tivcs.
WM. 0. LYON,
President of the Senate.
Adopted. AprJl lfi, 1SS9.

LEVII<.:D IlY

0

ltll

ct office.

to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sn1e

RATES

0

l

pay required .. It is guaranteed

CO.

-AND-

Washington a.nd Baltimore.

1

BY

00

BALTl1'10llll
ANDOil IO It R

NOlil H.

LEVIED

COMMJBSIONERB,

~" >-3
g..
M-ills. County ..................... 1.50
... :. i ,.
"'"' ... E. "'.,O"-<"'
VILLAGES
TOWNSHIPS
,
, Sinking Fund,
- .30 f r ..•..•....•.....•...•..•
l.Ol•
., "e: "'...
g_
>i:I"
.,.. &;
., ..
"' ~
;,...
1General Revenue, - l.4 8 °.•d .......................
.00
>-3
!;
.;·
State Com. School, 1.00 Drt <lge...................... l.~
g· ".,
"' ..... !"
~ "'
--,~ I ebts ................. ....... 50
:xi
~o
"
OITIES.
:r
"'"';'
_2ot~l_, _ __ ~ _ Total. .................... -i.50 ____________ pa
_
:o·
"
-:,

f nf[~~:[

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

WE WANT TO SEE YOU
can make it convenient to call, we will endeavor to make your visit interesting and profitable.
Respectfully,

BY GEN. RATES

---------11------------

ARTICLE VIII.
SEC. 12:. So long os the state shall b!L-vepublic
worb which require superintendence, there 1ha.ll
be a bourd of public works, to oona1st of throo
On the 29th day of April and the 2d day membeni, nnd whose term of office shall be for
such numU!!r of even yeus as may be provided
Al\lENDJ!IENT NO. 1.
of December.
by law.
PERRY COU:l'TY,
Sr.cnoN 1. l!.e it reiso1.-...,1_ hr. the General AllARTICLE X.
On the 6th day of 1\fay and the 17lh day
tembly of the State nf U:. ' "· 1 hat a propol!itid"n
1h&.Ilbe lfl:fbm.ltted1b the cll"(:tor, of tlils state, oa
of September.
SEC. 2. County OffiC'eri1
sl1A.TI
be elected In the
the :l'lt\:t Tnesd.ay after {he ti rat Monday In Noeven
yea~,
on
the
first
Tuesdf\y
11.ftet
the
:l'lnt
ll!ORROW COl'NTY,
vember, 1859,to &.mend Section 2 l'lf Article n.I,
in Kovcmbcr, by the electors of each
On the 13th day of May and tlte 9th day Monday
of tbc C'-enstltnUon 6f the Slate of Ohio, so thAt h
county, In ,mch tno.nner, nnd for such term. of
sha.fl read M follows:
or September.
e,·en yeR.rs, rui may be provided by la:w. \Vben
DELAWARE
COUNTY,
a vacnricy oreun; In a county efflce it £ho.ll be
ARTlCL~ :X:JJ.
tilled by nppolntmeut
for the remainder of the
SEC. 2. The Cien~ttl Ae1tembly shall ~vldc
On the 27th dav of :Mnv and tlie 16th t.lay term.
for
the
ral&\ng
or
l'ev~nne for the support of the
of Dec e mber . ·
·
state nnd local governments:
but taxes 11ball
SEC. 4. Township officen;. and electlvo tnunlSaid Term s to begin at 9 0 1 clock A. M,
be
uniform
on
the
m~e clnh of rnbject&. But;··
cipnl officers , shall be elected in the odd ycnrs. on
tug ground,, publie- .o:chool·house1, housee used
CHARLES FOLLE'l"l',}
the first Tnesday niter the first Monday In Novem·
.TOTIN \V. JENNER,
Judges
her, by the electors of each tO"fl&hip or munlcl· • e.xc\i.11lvely for pub-lie w'o.nhlp, lnatllution, of
pnrcly pobltc efiarlt'Y, public property used expa.llty, In ,mcll man ner. and for 1111chterm of
JOHN W. ALBAUGH,
clusil'ely for any -p°'blic putoosc. 11.n<l~rwnal
even yenTF, n1>mo.y be provided by law. When
September 30. 1889.
pro~rty to ab &.1):llOOnt
t "t J::r.ceedl~ in value
a
vll(",nncy
occurs
in
n
to,~nshlp
or
munle1pal
The State of O!tio, Ricl,lmid County, ,s:
two hundred d0Jh1.p w· ·~.eh lndtVfclual, may,
ofllce it sho.11 be filled by appointment for the re by general tnwe;, be ci:e-·· ;,ted from taxation;
I , JOHN C. llURNS, Clerk of the Cir- mn.ltu.ler of the term.
t1.nd the ntue of &.Uproperer so e:r:elllpted shnll,
cuit Court, within and for the Connty of
ARTICLF. XVI.
from time lo Ume, be ascertained. and published,
Richland and State of Ohio,do hereby certi·
Si:c. S. At the general election to be held ln the
1
11s~o1;
fy the above an<l foregoing to be u true copy
~~ifu':l thOJC clect(")ra dGyear one thnttstmd eigbt hundred and ninety-two,
of the order fixing the limes 11f holding the and in each twentieth year thereafter, the QUC8· slrln~ ·to vote for inch a'1cndmert may have
p\11.Ced
1'J)Oft
tbeir
bnllr-t,
the w, ~ "'l'axa.tlon
Courts of the Fifth Judicial Circuit of Ohio, tion "Shall there be a convention 10 N!Vi&e, alter,
.Amendment-Yea, ," nnd tbo~c epi, ,.,,_,;t to sneb
or amend the f:one:titutlon," shall be 1u'bmltted.
for the year 1800, as enter~d on the Journal
amendment
may
have
placed
t:1po11 tbelr b11.lloti
to the electors of the 1t11tc, 1md, In cnse a major·
of sairl Court.
the wonb ""f&.xatlon Atnendmcllt-N6."
lty of nll the electors voting at ench election de15KCT1&?1
3.
'l'his
nruendmcnt
ehafi t.o.ke cf!'ect
In Witness Whereof, I hereunto subscribe
cide in ra,·or of a convention, the General Asemon the nut day of JaQuarr, 1890.
my name and affix the seal of said bl}·, at IL!!next seSf;ion, ,ball provide, by law, for
ELBERT
J..,
LAMPSON,
[Seal.] COurt, at the city ot ~fansfield, in the election of delegates, end tbe ast1embl!ng of
SJ."faker of CheU6nsc of Rcpr@~ntatlvcs.
ch convention, a,; !11prO\•lded in the precodlng
said county, this 21st <lay of Sep- 1m
THXO. F. DAVlS.
section; hut no Rmenctment of this Constitution,
President -pro tem. of the ~en&.te.
tember, A D., 1889 . .
agreed t1pon by Rnyoonventlon B88emblcdin pur·
Adopttd ANll 9 1889.
JOHN C. BURKS, Clerk.
1mance of this artlcle. i;ball take effect until tho
U:-trtD
ST4TU OJI'AMDTCA... VIIIO,
l
mme i.hall hue been 1mhmttted to the elccton1 of
OHICt or Trll SJ.CREl'A.KY or 15'U.ff..
f
the stoic, nnd nrloptcd by n majority of those vo~The Strrte of Ohio, Kuox County, ss:
J,
Danl@l
J.
Ry&.n,
1ecrctary
of
1tiltie
I
the
•
I , HUGH NEAL, Clerk
of the Cir- iu.i: lhNeon.
State o! Ohio. do heYeby eeTtt.fy tl,at !be ,1>rego.
8CITF.DULE.
Ing 11a true copy of a foi1rt, motQ.tlon rulopted
cuit Court within nnd for said County
hy the General Ane'mbl.t of the Sto.tc of Ohio.
SECTJol'f2:. Tbe governor, Houtenn.nt governor,
and Stat e, do hereby cerlify that the
on the 9th da1 of ,\t)nl, A. b. 1SS9, takea from
of sh,te, and attorney general, chosen
aboYe and foregoing is n trne copy of trcnsurcr
the original rolls filed ln thU oftlee.
on the first Tucsd11y after the fil'!t Monday in Notho ordet· fixing the tim<'S for holding- the vem1*-r, 1AA9,i;hnll bold their offlce11nntll the secln. tettlmofty 'ffhareot. I have hereunto rnbacrlbed Dlr nnme, n-nd 11,fflxed my offlCircuit Con rt in the Fifth Jmlicial Circuit onrt Monrlny In J&nuo.rv, 1893; and the members of
[UA.t.1 ct11.lseal, dCo1nmbns, the 16th day of
the
Sixty-ninth
Genern)
Assetn.blye:hall
bold
their
of Ohio, for the yenr 1800, nnd that the
.lprU, A. )';. 1559.
offices: until the first dRy of January, 1893. '£he
same now appears of record on the Jour0.ANIZ-:LJ. RYAN,
term of office of the auditor of11t.atetn office when
nal of suid Court .•
i!cc:teto.r1 of State.
this amendment takes effect i;:bn.11termtnate on
In ,vitnes s ,v1.ief eof, I herenntosubscribe
lhc sccon,i Mond11.y"loJa1i11ery, 1893.
my lian<.l nnd nffix the sen! of
SECTION3. The terme of office of tho Judges 11f
snid Court , ut Ml . Vernon, this tho Snpreme court whle\l would, bot for thl1
[Seal.]
30th day of September, 1889.
amendment. have terminated on the ninth day
of Febroary, in theyean 1891,1892, 1893, 1894,1896, Tiu, Only Linc
HUGH NEAL, Clerk.
Uuuulng
'l'hroni,:h
3oct5w
1896, 1S97, &.nd18118.!.
shall, ~speetlvely, terminate
on the first day of January, in the yen.n 1891, 1893,
Solld lr<~S1ib11INI 'rruinM
He1805, 1807, 1sw, 1901, 1m.and 1905; nd their~
1-pective succeMors shall be chosen on the flrst
tu ·ee n
Tuesday after tho fl.nit Monday in November pre~ding the expiration or tbclr terms ol offlee.
&;
SECTION4. The terms of office of the seYcral
Judges of the Circuit cocrt which would, but for
--vre-thi s amendment. have terminated on the ninth
day of Fcbrunry, fn the years 1891, 1S93,and 1895!
shall. rcspcCtively, terminate on tbe first day o
January, in tho years 1891, 1893, and 1895; and
th ei r respective succeuoni 1,1bnllbe cbO!lenon the
ti,rst Tuesday &.fter the first ~fonday in NMember
preceding the e:r:plratlon of their terms l'lf offloo.
July 14th, ISSO.
SECTION5. Tbe present terms or office of the
1evere.l Judgc1 6t the Probn.tecourts])n.11 tcrmlnaUt
on the flrst day of January , 1S91,nnd thdr ru~·
WEST BOUND.
wrs 1ball be chosen on the tilft 1'ucsday a!tet the
fin.t Mondar in November,1890. ·
·
p
p III a rn
SECTION6. The terms of office oJ the several
Lv Pittsbur~h
••.... .. •2 35*"7 30•:'i -1.'l .. ... .. .
udgc s of the Common Pleas court in office when
n m
p m
his amendm ent ta.keg effect sbnll terminate oa
" Wheeli11~ .. tt7 IO 9 u5 ·l0 l .'i fl 30~2 40
the first day of January of the odd year, and tbOIO
ll Ill
of the superior eourta In the even yenr, nearest the
time when thclr respectl\"c term11of office would,
" Zanenillt•. 10 10 I:! 01 1 25 11 4i 5 37
but for thie amendment. hrtvo terminated: aud
p III
pm
their respective succcsaon; i.hnll be chosen on the
" .New11rk .. ... 12 30
25 2 25 l 10 tG 50
ftrst Tuesday after the first Monday in November
3 25 ~·
7 55
precedlni the expiration ol their reipeellve t.um, ArColumhus. ~ ~=i

That '\Vill
Bruises
Sores, Ulce rs~ Sn.lt Rheum
Fever Sores, Tetler 1 Chnppctl Hnnds,
PROVE
'l'O BE '\VINNERS.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin ErupEAitLY
THIS Jo'ALL, and if you tions, nnd positively cnres Pilt-8, or no

,

1£ill•

AR'rICLE IV.
SEC.2. The Supreme court r.ball, until otber·
,,,,i,,e :provided t,y luw, consist of five Judgeti, a
majority of whom, competent to sit. sbal be ncc-,q,g;iuyto form a cg10ru1n or pronout1ct' 1i dccilsioni
cxt.'<lpt us herein provh.lctl. It :.lmll hn.ve orl;:lna
jurl.sdietion i11quo wurre:uto ; mundnwui;, bubcas
corpus, o.nd pl'OC()tleudo,nnd such uppcllo.tc j,;rls·
dictiou us niuy Uc prooidcd by Ja.w. The fudr;os
of the Supreme court shnll be eloetcd by tbe elt.--ctors of the state at lar;e , nnd for imch term of
even years u.s mny be ProYldC(1 by Iuw. When•
ever the number of such judges ls lucnm,r«m. the
Geuerul As6':!mbly niay authorize the court to organize divisioni; thereof, 11ot cx<.'CCdiug three,
eu.ch divMon to consist or tu::lequal number of
judges; and such nn ru.stgnment of mses !!hall be
mndc to each division as 11. majority of &.It the
jud,cs mtn· direct.
A mnjority of each division
,;ball be uC!cei;saryto form a quorum; but whenever all the Judges bearing u case in anrdivUliou
shall not concur ln n decision, or whenever n0l8e
fovolves the constitutlonaUty
of a statute, or the
construction of the Com1t1tution of this etateor of
the United Stat.ea, it shall be TI.'SC!rvedto the
whole court for dcclsion.
SEC. 6. 'Ihc stntc sho.11 be divided Into judicial
circuits of compact territory, bounded by county
l inee, in each of which t"c sume numDCr,of clrcttit judgei;, residing thernln, shull be elected by
the elccton,; thereof, and for imch term of e,•en
years as may be prov ided by law. The Circuit
court shu\l be compoi.ed of such number of jndg-cs
as may be provided by luw , nnd sho.11be held in
euch county at least oucc in ench year; and more
than one court may be beldnt tbesumetime lnani
circuit. A circuit judge mav be Wlsigned to bolu
court in a.nyclrcuit. The Circuit court shall have
the sEime original jurisdiction as the Supreme
court, and such a-ppella.te jnrl!Sdlction o.smay be
-provided by la.w.
SEC. 7. A Probate court shall be establlshed In
each conntv, which shall be n court ol record,
open at all timCR. nnd held by one judge, elected
by the electors of the county, who!SCterm or office
sho.11 be four yean!, and who shall receive 11uch
oompensution, payable out of Uic county trearory,
or by fees, or both, 118may be -provided by law.
SEc. !I. Jmillccs of the peace shall be elected, by
the electon; in each towni;hlp,on the fin.-tTucsdar
after the first Mondnv In !'.on!mber tn tbe odu
yea.rs, and their ?),Wen! und duUcs sha11 be_pre8Cribcd by law. '!'heir term!S of offico shall be
four years, and 11ballrommence on the Arst day
of Januarv next af~r their elecUon. Vaco.ncies
occmrlng ln the office sbttll be filled by nppolntment untll the first day of Janun.ry after the nut
election for township officers.
SE!":,10. ;&1 Jndges, other the.n those provided
for in th
nstitutlon, i:.bnll be elected by tho
electors o the judicial district for wblch they
may be created, but not tor a. lon~r term than
i;ix years.
SEC. 1 l. The judges of the several courta provl ·
ded for in this Constitution ehall be elected 1n
the even yenrs, on the fil'l!lt Tuesday after the flnt
?.ronday in Novetnber, and tbelr terms of office,
whether chosen for a full term, or to fill o.vacancy,
shall comment.'C on the first day of Ja.nnnry next
a[ tcr their electlou.
si:::c.1'?. The Judges of the Common Plea.s
courts shA.\lret;l e, while lo office. in the district
for which they are elected, and their term of
office isllnll be six ycttl'IS.
SEc. 13. Whc-never the office of a. judge of ttny
court provided for in this Constitution becomes
-vacant before the expiration of the term for which
he wns electerl, the Governorshn.ll fill the vu.caney
by nr.pointmt!nl until a s11cccs11orle elected and
qua\1flerl; and s11ch succe,;sor shall be chosen for
the unexpired term, at the first election for metn·
hers of the Geneml A~cmbly held tnore than
thirty days o.fter the ...-ac11.ncy
occun,.
SEC.16. The clerk of tbe Common Pleaa oouri
of each county ,;ha\1, by virtue of hts office, be
clerk of all the courts of reeord the.rein, except
the Supreme court; but the Gcne ·ral Assembly
mny o.uthoriie the judges of the .Probate court to
perfo_rm l.be dnllcis of tJcrk o f .such coo.rt. [See
Art. x,12.1
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LEVIED
ASSEMBLY.

-OF-

SEC. 18. Whenever the office of ~retury
of
state, auditor of state, trc:u;ur'c r of state, or o.ttoruey general bccom~s vac&.nt, Ior auy of the
causes mentioned tn Section Ui of tbis Arti,:;;le,
the Go\·eruor sllull tUI the rn.cn.ncy by 11.ppolnt-meut for the rci;idue of the term, or until tbe dlsability ls removed.

for

Son, Druggist.

RATES

NA~ES

ARTICLE ill.

Dyspepsia. n.nd all diseases of Liver,
Stomnch 1 and Kidneys.
Sold at 50c.

WE HAVE A REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN,

So111e Intercsting"Figurcs
SUUELY

ARTICLE Il.
SEc. 2",. The regular SC6S'ion of each Ge.ncral
Ali5embly shnll commence on the fint Monday of
January next o.fter it I.I.Icboseu.

CHICAGO PIIILAIIELPIIIA
&tf~J:~~ri::

140 pounds.
For fullpr particulars
send stn1n1) to \V. H. Cote, Druggist,
Fort Smith. 'l'ria.l bottles of this won-

1999_

fo pursuance of Law, I, IVILL~M H. RALSTON, Treasurer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-payers thereof !hat the Rutu oJ Tsntiou
ror the year 1889, <re correctly s~ated.. 1. th.e following Table, showing the amount levi ed in mills on cnch Dollnr of Taxable propel'tJ iu each of the
wcorporatecl towns and townslup s, Ill said county, and tho amount of Tax levied on each one hundred dollar, of Taxable property i, nloo ,hu"n in
the last column:

COSHOCTTON COUNTY,
On the 22d day of April and the- 25th day
of Noyember.
TUSCARAWAS COUNTY,

Frank

on

and the 21st day

of O ctober.

MTISKINGUM COUNTY,
costive or billious, or when the blood is
On the 18th day of March and the 28th day
impure
or sluggish, to permanently
of O ctober.
cure hnbitual constipn.tion 1 to awaken
MORGAN COUNTY,
the kidneys nnd liver to a healthy ac- On the 1st day of April and the 4th day

NEWfAll ANOWINTER
GOO
US!
Prices

COUNTY,

On the 4th day of March

1

The fo1lowing would

Get Their

the 7th

day of October.
KNOX COUNTY,
On the 25th day of February, an<l the 14th

The English royal hounds will bo

You Buy

COUNTY,

On the 28th day of Jnnuary and the 30th day

abolished nfter next season, and the
hunting establishments
nt Ascot broken up.

Before

9th

COUNTY,
On the 14th day of January, and tbe 23d
day of September.

Ten Patagonians,

tivity,

RECEIVED.

FAIRFIELD

RICHLAND

H.
W
.JENNINGS&
SON.
SHOW GENUINE BARGAINS IN
BEING

1890, be fixed as

COU~TY ,
On the 7th day of Jan nary, and the
day of September.
I

A Chicago husUA.nd nncl wife both
filed petitions for dirorce on the same
day, each without the knowledge of the
other.

JUST

T IS ORDERED that the Terms of the
Circuit Court of lhc se\'crn l counties in

said Circuit, for the year
follows to-wit:

del Fuego, are now among the
ArnoldBuilding,North-!ast:Corner~
Publie;:square:and Tierra
cnriosites of the Paris exhibition .
High Street.
The mummy market is now overthat IoVers of the antique can
ThePt•etticst,Coziestaml MostCompleteDrug'~Sto1·ein stocked
obtain specimens for less than $100 .
CentralOllio.
To Dispel Colds,
Everything,NewamUilrigl1t,Drugsand ChemicalsFresh
Headaches and FeYers, to c]en.nse the
and of the PurestQuality.
system effectua.lly yet gently, when

18j1,-ly

THE-

St.ate ot· Ohio -Ffftl 1 JmliAt this season of the year people cnn
cial CJiI•cui t.

,t G.~mble.

t ':;):.!t.!~

8ECTJON1. Be ltresolvod by the General Auembly of Uie 8t6te of Ohio, That -proposltlons &ball
be SlJ)mitted to th9 electors of tlll.1 at&te on the
ftnt TUesday after the Arst Mom.1ar ljl Novef.be!,
1889, to a.mend Section 2.5of Artlcle r, Sect 011 UJ
of Article III Bectlone "l, 6, 7, 9 IO, lt, 13 &.nd 1&.
a.nd to crente Section 11, of Artlcfe JV, Section 12ot
Article VIII, SeelJons 2 &.nd 4 of Article :X:
. and
Scotian 3 of Article XVl. o( the Com1UtuUou of
the SUI.toof Ob1o, so-they shall rend na f~llo\Va:

or

~~.AXES

NO. 4.

STATE OF OHIO,

lO·year-old girl of

Titusville, Pa., recently gathered a bouquet of second bloom lilacs.
Therearemany white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the' Ivory';"
A former teacher of Latin in one of
they ARENOT,but like all counterfe'ts, hck the peculiar and remarkablequalitiesof
the high schools in Indiana. is now
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap anJ in,'.:'. upoa getting it,
driving a dirt cnrt in Wichita.
Cop ~·,~ ht H'SG.l.c

AMENDMENT

FIFTH
JUDICIAL
CIRCUIT,

cured me of those terrible

Tillie Myers,

BIENNIAL
ELECTIONS.

CIRCUIT
COURT,

sich headaches when every other remedy foiled.
17oct2t.

A WORD OF WARNING.

NOTICE
TOTHETAX-PAYERS
OFKNOX
COUNTY,
OHIO,

pilrty, will all

have tickets in the field for the November elections

PrODOSBd
AlilBildlilBilt
totheConstitution
orOhio.
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WORK

& CO.,No, Ucnvlck,

2.5nprly

l\le

The

ST.A.JD
One -Price Clothier,
Pnblic

lfntter,

nnd Gents Furnisher,
&1u::1.re und M11in 8trC'(' I. hit.

.E ~,
Kirk Bl..uk, 8outL -we:,l c~,l·ner

Vemon, Ohio.

